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r and Hlacklock are right 
of their new office. Charles 

Winston have done some re- 
anglng and partitioning to 

their office more privacy, 
th the partitioning came the 
tallation of a bunch of shelv- 

g for filing things, the place- 
ent of safe and filing cabinets 
ush with the back partition so 

the cabinets extend bark of the 
partition.

k—k
The boys i*xp«.*ct to be busy 

'' Bometime when you go in there 
o  see them, because just to the 
ast of the counter-partition is a 
• aiting area, or lobby. Every

thing has been refinished to give 
it the uptown look, and its 
oomy as can be.

k—k
"It would sure look a lot bet

ter if we’d keep our desks 
straight,” one of them said a few 
days ago, to which W’e rejoined: 
‘Yeah, they look like editor’s 
esks."

k—k
'U We were invited to view a 
Tx-autiful setting at the First Bap 
tist Church banquet hall last Fri
day. Several ladies were busy 
getting ready for the Boy Scouts' 
annual Blue and Gold banquet 

'fin d  had the tables all ready. 
f  k - k

Beautifully decorated in colors 
of blue and gold in the main, 
the tables were set with knives, 
forks, spoons and cups which iiad 
been made by the Scouts. The 
first three were fashioned by the 
boys out of wood, and we’ve won
dered how they got along cutting 
or forking steaks with these in
struments. The cups were made 
of cans with handles attached, 
while some of the decorations 
were wooden hatchets Imbedded 
into pieces o f logs.

k—k
On the end of one table was a 

world globe, while at the other 
end was an improvised bell a n d  
arch commemorating the 47th an
niversary of Scouting. On the 
arch were the words "Onward 
with God and My Country." Ev
erything was unique and patri
otic in nature, and furnished a 
lovely setting for the Scouts' an
nual banquet.

k—k
They talked about it for sev

eral days, and just mention of 
the event will still bring forth 
much conversation. That duster 
we had last Friday night was one 
for the books, anyway.

k—k
Among the ladies, more so than 

men, was the talk of how the dirt 
came into the houses with those 
W ith the newer homes saying 
they received much of the dust. 
No home or building seemed to 
be immuned to dirt in such a 
sandstorm. Some few lost their 

fTV antennas in the high wind. 
We reckon it's the beginning of 
spring, with possibly more to 
come, but we won't have one 
very much worst*, we guess, ac
cording to those who had to do 
some travelling In this one 

k—k
Things are picking up for Mon

day, believes M. H. Dean, local 
agent for the Burlington lines, 
and we reckon he had reason to 
be optimistic from the activities 
In prospect along the line in 
Munday.

k—k
It Is reported the old city sewer 

property has been wild to a Fort 
Worth firm which plans to erect 
a large grain storage on the prop
erty, maybe later adding cotton 
storage and will necessitate build
ing a railroad spur to the proper
ty

k -K
The J. B. Graham Grain Co. 

has leased additional footage 
along the tracks and near their 
present elevator to erect three 
more grain storage tanks making 
an additional 68.000 bushel capac
ity.

k—k
Then, too, plans are under way 

for erecting a shed for pna-css 
ing cantaloupes and watermelons, 
this to take in the present cotton 

V  « ks and additional space

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Tater Planting In Knox County

Patients in the Knox County j 
Hospital, February 26, 1956:

E. R. Hobert, Munday; B C. 
Walters, Odessa; Mrs. Minnie Ol 
sen, Gilliland; Miss Cora Kuyken
dall, Fort Worth; J. W. Green, 
Knox City; Miss Bobbie Lou 
Dodd. Knox City; Mrs. <> 1 >. 
Reid, Knox City; Francis War- j 
ren, Knox City; Mrs. N M. llow 
ery, Gotee; Mrs. Ricardo Alsides, , 
O'Brien; Mrs. Zena Waldron, 
Benjamin; II. A. Patterson, Vera; 
L. O. Jackson, Munday; Ross Mac 
Oliver, Knox City; Mrs. Troy 
Brown and baby, Rochester; Mrs 
V. J. Belling hausen and baby, 
Munday; Mrs Joe Casillas a n d  
baby, Knox City; Virgil Allen. 
Goree; Sandra Estelle Rhodes. 
O'Brien.

Patients dismissed since Sun
day, February 19, 1956:

Mrs. Troy Yeager, Munday; 
Bob Thompson, O'Brien; A. I . 
Ressell, Munday; Mrs. W. L. 
Moore, Goree; Bill Mitchell, Mun
day; Mrs. Maria Mendez, Goree; 
Mrs. Kffie Howard, Knox City; 
Mrs. C. F. Suggs, Munday; Mrs. 
D. E. Wells, Knox City; Mrs. Bill
ie Benton and son. O’Brien; Mrs. 
Herbert Bcllingh.iu.M-n, Munday 
Howard Hendrix, Knox City; M. 
G. Nix, Munday; Dudley Adams. 
Abilene; Danny Hudson, Benja
min; Howard Spikes. Benjamin; 
Ibrahin Choucair, Munday; Mike | 
Stoker, Truscott; d o  fas Jimlnez, 
O’Brien; H. M. Warren, K nox! 
City; Mrs. S. E. Strickland, Roch
ester; Mrs May Tomas. Munday. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs Troy Brown,1 

Rochester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C a s i l l a s .  

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ricardo Alsides, 

O'Brien, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Bellinghaus- 

en, Munday, a daughter

Spur! planting activities took 
place recently on the Don Combs 
farm southwest of Munday. Top 
photo shows the planting equip 
merit coming to the turnrow to lie 
«»filled with seed potatoes a n d  
fertilizer Lower picture gives a 
better view of the potato plant
ing machine. This is two-row 
••quipment with two hoppers 
one for the potatoes and another 
for the fertilizer that is applied 
along with the seed, ammonium 
sulphate. The seed potatoes and 
fertilizer are shown on the truck.

The editor t«x>k a trip out to 
see planting operations with J E 
Reeves, Jr., who is shown fa* ...g 
the camera.

Civil Defense Films Being Shown To 
Local Clubs; Tornado Warnings Planned
W. R. Mitchell 
Found Shot To 
Death Monday

One-Act Plays 
Are Presented 
At Rhineland

Haley Resigns 
Federal Post

In Who’s Who

Schedule Given 
For Issuing Car 
Tags Next Week

M. A. Bumpas, Jr., tax assessor 
and collector, has announced his 
schedule for visiting communities 
of Knox County next week to is
sue new 1956 auto license plates. 
These visits are made for the 
convenience of those who wish to 
register their cars w i t h o u t  
making a special trip to Benja
min. The schedule follows:

Truscott, Monday m o r n i n g .  
March 5; Gilliland, Monday after
noon; Vera, Tuesday morning, 
March 6: Rhineland. Tuesday af
ternoon; Knox City. Wednesday, 
March 7; Goree, Thursday. March 
8, and Munday, Friday, March 9.

"It Is important that you bring 
your 1955 registration receipt 
and certificate of title when you 
come to register,” Mr. Bumpas 
said.

Earl D. Haley, technical «ad
viser, appellate division, Dallas 
Region of Internal Revenue Serv
ice, is retiring tixlay from govern
ment work after 35 years service, 
including two years overseas 
with Uncle Sam’s army during 
World War I.

After tiaiay, Haley will be as
sociateti with Albert L. Greer, 
CPA. 1920 Adolphus Tower, as a 
Federal tax consultant.

Haley, bom In Hill County, 
Texas in 1895, moved to Munday 
Knox County, in 1907. and attend- 
<?d Berea College, Berea. Ken
tucky. In 1913

From 1922 to October 1952 the 
mild, slightly built R e v e n u e  
Agent work«*«l on the Al Capone 
and other racket busting cases 
with Indianapolis. Indiana as the 
headquarters. He served as chief 
conferee on numerous “ front 
I»age investigations that I'd rath
er not talk about.” From Octolx-r 
1952 to July 1953, Haley was as
sistant district commissioner in 
the IRS audit section at Indian 
apolis, Indiana for Indiana. Ken 
tucky and Tennessee.

Haley returned to Texas a n d 
his present job, in July of 1953. 
He and his wife live at 4029 Mar
quette. He has a daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Ingmire, living at 7452 Wil
lis, Fort Worth.

Itailroud’s Stock 
Fens To Be Knlarged

IL L  Anderson, 84, 
Izonurtime Resident, 
Dies At Rochester

The railway stock pens south 
of town will soon be enlarged 
and modernized to accomodate 
more stockmen in this section In 
shipping their cattle, M. H. Dean, 
local railway agent, stated Wed
nesday

Plans are to Increase the pens 
to about tii«*»* times their pres- j 
ent capacity, equip them with wa
tering facilities to tie conn<*ct«*d 
with the city’s water system, and 
to improve the road leading 10 
the pens, Mr. Dean said This will 
1m* improvement which will be 
welcomed by stockmen

Dean stat»»d that sometime In 
the future, when the railroad 
goes entirely to di«»sel power, the 
old water tank will b<* "done 
away with ”

Weather Report

MRS. TOMPKINS BREAKS 
ARM IN FALL MONDAY'

Mrs. l«etha Tompkins suffered 
A  broken left arm In a fall at her j 
home early Montlay morning.

After receiving treatment by a 
local physician, she e n t e r e d  
Wichita General Hospital last 
Monday aftermsin for further 
treatment She will probably re 
main in the hoapttal for several 
•lays.

For six days ending 7 p m., 
February 28. 1956, as compiuti by 
H P Hill, U. S Weather Observ 
er

LOW 
1966-1955

HIGH
l.t.v, 19 - -

Robert la*»* Anderson, 8-1. resi
dent of Hask»*II County since 
1919. passed away at 4:30 p. m 
Saturday at his home in Röchest 
er following a heart attack He 
had b»*«*n In ill health for about 
thr»*e years

Mr. Anderson was born April 
11, 1871. in At kadclphla. Ark. 
and married Della Cone of 
Franklin County, Texas, on No- 
v(*mtM*r 22. 1888 She preceded 
him in death in 1951 He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two daugh 
ters, Mrs. (\ C. Abernathy a n d  
Mrs. John Walton, both of Roch 
«•ster; three sons, C M Anderson 
and H. L. Anderson, both of La 
mesa, and E. J. Anderson of Knox 
City; 10 grandchildren; 13 gieat 
grandchildren and one great, 
gr»*at grandchild

Funeral services wete hold at 
the Church of Christ In Röchest 
er at 3 p m Sunday with H. L 
Matheny o f Austin officiating, 
assisted by Jerome Savage, min 
ister of the Rochester church. 
Burial was in Rochester (Vme- 
tery

I. W. Walling, above, former 
Munday man, district chemist 
with the U S Department of In 
terloi Geological Survey in Sac 
ramento, Calif, was recently 
listed in the 4th <*dition of "Who's 
Who in the West” as well as 
other chemical publication* His 
biographical k -i»h follows:

WALLING. Iihmael Worth, 
chemist: h. Munday. Tex Oct 
23, 1910; s Wad«* Hampton and 
Ida <Partridge) W.; B. A . E 
Tex. State* Tchrs Coll.. 19.36; stu
dent Hardin Simmons U., 1939 tl; 
m Billie Marie Gri»on, Doc 22. 

i 1935; children Marlin Worth, 
Ruth Carolyn Analytical chemist 
Internal Mineral & Chem Corp.. 

¡Carlsbad, N M. Austin Texas, 
j 1942-44; staff m»-m. Bur. Econ. 
Geology IJ. Tex. 194-145; dist 
chemist U S Geol. Survey. Ark . 
Okla . 1915 50, Cal. since 1951 
Mem Am Chem. Soc., Am Wa
ter Works Assn . Am. Geophys 
Union, Uotarian. Author articles 

| tech Jours Home: 3200 Frederick 
; Way Office: U S. Geol. Survey,
| Water Resources Div., 2929 Ful- 
! ton Av . Sacramento 21.

On Tuesday, February 21, th e  
Seniors arid Junior* presented 
one-a<-t plays ir. proper ’ on for 
the Inter scholastic district meet. 
"Sure As Youi Born" was per
formed by tlie seniors with Vin
cent I*oran as the very much dis 
tressed Mi*. Maxwell, L i l l i a n  
Decker as his equally di.str»*ssed 
wife. Valera Albus and Juanita 
Decker as the chairming Maxwell 
dnughtei Betty I«ou and Connie; 
Clarence Decker as the healthy 
American boy Wilbur the whiz 
kid, not appreciated by his family 
until chang«*d into a hoydon of a 
girl Wilbur Mae, by Mr. Jones, 
the guardian angel, portrayed by 
William Bellinghausen.

In the junior play " F o x y  
Grandma Hettic Ann Fetxch as 
grandma, settles the troubles of 
another Maxwell family In which 
Maynard Moore as John Maxwell 
an<l Janice Herring as Janet, his 
wife, with their daughter, Louis»*. 
Elenor Frlske, and Willie, their 
brat son. Jerry Bellinghausen, 
are Involved over the ten thou* 
and dollars which Mr. Maxwell 
fails to put In the bank befo«* 
i losing time Elmer and Muggsy. 
the Burglars, Alois Sehumarher 
and Cecil Keuhler, failed to find 
the money hut found much con 
solution and strength in Vitia 
Mine pills

Mrs. Leo Fetxch and Geraid 
Keuhler gave piano sek*ctions be
fore and during the program

W R (Billi Miteh«*ll prominent 
farmer and grain buyer of this 
area was found shot to death at 
his home he«* Monday night by 
a neighbor, W G. Leflar, who 
went to the home to see about 
him

A R Booe. constable, and J C. 
Rice, justice of the peace. Inves
tigated Mitchell was shot once 
in the right temple with a .22 cal
ibre rifle Investigating officers 
estimat«*d he dl«*d sometime* be 
tw«*en 8 and 9 p m

Mr. Mitchell was born July 14,
18! 17. at Madisonvllle, Texas, and 
lived in Rochester from 1912 un 
t:l 1936 at which time tie mov«*d 

He was a grain buyer 
numb«.*! oi years and 
engaged in farming 
f Munday
services were held 

'hurch of Christ in 
4 p. m. Wednesday 

with Payne Uattox, minister of
ficiating. Interment was in John
son Memorial Cem«-t«*ry under 
the di«*c:tlon of McCauley Fu
neral Home

Mr. Mitchell is survived by his 
wife, Mrs Vera Mitchell; three 
children, Billy Mitchell of Mun
day, Mrs Clara Sue Bumpa* of 
Benjamin and Mi* Patsy Shan
non of Manhattan, Kan*.; his 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Mitchell of 
San Angelo; two sisters, Mrs. 
lien Williams of Blythe, Calif., 
and Mrs Felix Probant of S a n  
Angelo; two brothers, J. W. 
Mitchell of Abilene and M. R. 
Mitchell of San Antonio; and 
eight grandchildren.

Pallbeanns were Weldon Lov
ing, W G Leflar, A. E. Bowlcy, 
Wclton leflar. Bill King, le e  Roy 
leflar and Coy Tuggle

to Munday. 
ht*re for a 
was also 
southeast o 

Funeral 
from the C 
Munday at

Lose Bivins, civil defense direc
tor for the Munday area, has 
been sponsoring the showing of 
civil defense films to various or
ganizations this week.

These were shown to the Mun
day Fire Department last Mon
day night, while another “Duck 
and Cover" was shown to the 
school. One of the pictures was 
shown members of the Lions 
Club In their regular meeting 
Tuesday, and members of the 
American Legion saw them on 
Tuesday night.

The film* deal chiefly with dis
asters, such as bombings, torna
does, flood*, etc., and give details 
of how the civil defense* helps out
in time of disaster. The civil de
fense here would deal chiefly 
with tornadoes, it was stated

II. T Melton and H. C. Ston« -f 
Benjamin, Alvin Roberts of I- »x 
City and Mr. Bivins attend- a 
m<*eting in Abilene last M< ' ■/
to work out methods of ke> » 
the U. S. Weather Bureau ' • 
formed on clouds anti also I •* 
methods of informing <dti«*s < 
approaching storm* Mr. Bivins 
state«! that under the methods 
studied in Abilene, a town could 

i be warned of an approaching 
storm at least 20 minutes ahead 

' of time, giving the p«*ople time to 
s«*ek rover

Munday Flayer 
On All-State 
Cage Quintet

I IK I SIREN TO 
**OI NI» AT NOON

18 Rhineland 
Students Make 
Honor Roll

Beginning Monday, March 
5, Old B«*tsy, the fire siren 
atop the city hall, will emit 
one short blast indicting the 
noon hour, acrording to Har 
vey L«*e. city s«*«-retary So if 
you hear the siren at twelve 
o'clock noon, don't get panicky 
and start telephoning to lo
cate a fire.

"This is being done prin
cipally as a check to s«h? that 
tht* oquijifTient is working 
properly,” I/*e sal<l

A Munday Mogul basketball 
player was placed on the Class A 
Schoolboy Basketball All-State 

1 Team, which was announced 
! Tuesday by the Texas Sports 
Writers association.

He is Glen Amerson, son of 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Amerson 

I Other players on the all state 
team are: Robert McLeod, Mer 

! kel; Jam«*.-. Mellard, Buna; Larry 
Stewart, Grosebeck, and James 

[ Weils, Teague.
Am«»rson, who stands 6-1, is the

1 No. 2 scorer in West Central Tex- 
1 as Class A play He rn«*shed 561 
points in 23 games for an aver- 

, age of 24 4.
He and McLeod of Merkel are 

juniors and have another year at
high school basketball.

March of Dimes 
Workers Fleet 
New Officers

Local (iirl To Rt* 
On TV Program

Eighteen student* of Rhineland 
High School mad«* the honor roll 
for th<* past six wts ks period 
They . re as follows:

S«*nlors (A students) Valera 
Albus. Juanita I8*cker and Lillian 
Decker; <B students), William 
Bellinghausen and Vincent Lo 
ran.

Juniors (A stu«ient>, Janice 
Herring: (B students), Maynard 
Mihiic and Jerry Bellinghausen 

Sophomores (B s t u d e n t s ) ,  
Mary Jan Albus, C a t h e r i n e  
Ketsch, James Fetsch. Joyce 
Friske, Jeanell«* Kuehler. L o i s  
Moore.

Freshmen (A student i. Clarice 
Decker; (B students), James Ed 
rington, Gerard Kuehler and Lu
rid«- Redder

Cub Scouts Hold 
Blue And Gold 
Banquet Friday

Miss Martha Hannig of AM 
lone, a Munday girl, will ap|»car 
on the TV program "What’s 
New" with Bunny, the girl with 
the silver halt and golden vol«-e. 
over KRBC-TV, Abilene on Fri
day evening from 7 to 7:30 p m . 
it was learned this week.

Miss Hannig w-lll appear in 
! connection with Alpha Omicron 
chapter of B«*ta Sigma Phi Her 
fri**nds in this area are invlled 
to "tune in” for this program

Teachers Meet 
Set March 9-10 
At Sweetwater
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4.OREE I* TA WILL 
MEETS ON Tt EMBAY

Precipitation to date, 
19M

Precipitation to date. 
1955 ________

. .  t 47 In

___ 188 In

The G«ir«*e PTA will meet on 
March 6, one week earlier than 
the regular *chedul«*d meeting. 
The Goree Masonic I«odge will 
present a program In observance 
of Public School Week The sev
enth grade, und«*r direction of Mr 
Martin, will also have a part on 
the program Everyone la Invited

VARIETY PROGRAM 
PLANNED AT GOREE

A variety program including 
Negro Minstrel, «'OtTH’dy commer
cials and other acta will be pre
sente«! in the Goree High School 
March H. beginning at 7:30 p m 
The program Is being sponsnre«! 
by the PTA for the purpose of 
providing se.iting on the visitor 
side of the football field. Admis
sion will b«* 25 cent» and 50 cent*. 
Everyone Is in\it«*d to come anti 
enjoy an evening of entertain
ment and help Improve the 
school

"Education for Fr«*«viom" is 
the theme of the flft«*enth annual 
convention of District VII t«»nch 
ers, who will m«*et in Sw«*otwater, j 
Marrh 9 and 10

Educator» of national prom 
Incncc such as Dr William Van 
TII. director of teaching and c-ur 
liculum at Peabody College; Mrs 
Billie Davis, “The Hobo K id", | 
and Dr. Glenn O. Blough, pro 
lessor of education at the Uni
versity of Maryland, will speak 
at the three general sessions, ae- 1 
«•nrdlng to R M Hix, district 
president.

Speakers for luncheon» and 
sivtlonal meetings fill more spec
ialized assignments and in m«>«t t 
cases f’ome from Texas college 
and university halls.

The annual Cub Scout "Blue 
an«l Gold Banquet" was held Fri- 
<ta> evening in the Fellowship 
Hall of th«* First Baptist Church 
for all Cub Scouts and their fa- 
th«*rs planned under the dir«»ction 
of their den mothers. Mrs. Chan 
Hughes, Mrs James Carden. Mrs 
M H. Brumley with Mrs. D. C. 
El land as r«x>rdlnatnr

Jim Johnson, Scout cx«»eutlve 
of Wichita Falls. pr«»sented the 
charter for 1956 an«l a sp«*«'ial 
certificate of honor showing that 
the Munday Cub S«-out organiza
tion had added six new meinM-rs 
during the past y«»ar. Other indi
viduals on the program were R«*v 
Robert H Lloyd. Gene Harrell, 
J«>c Massey and the cub master. 
Rev Doyle Ragle

After each «len had presented 
a special stunt, the promotions 
and awards were given to the var 
ious eub scouts Tommy Hattox 
and Freddy Smith were gradua 
ted from the cubs and were we I 
come«l into the Boy Scouts by the 
new Scoutmaster, Boyd Baker. 
John Walter Massey, Alien Ell- 
and and Carrol Odell assist«»d In 
Inducting them into the Boy 
Scouts.

At a recent luncheon hehi at 
the American L<*gion hall in Mun- 
day for March of Dimes workers, 
the following officers were eleo- 

i t«*d:
Mrs. I, A Parker, Benjamin, 

reelected campaign d i r e c t o r :  
Mrs John Peysen, chairman, J. 
C. Harpham, reel«vt«*d v i c e  
chairman; Paul Pendleton, re- 

| el«*ct«*d treasurer, all of Munday, 
and Claude E Reid. Knox City. 
reel«*ct«*<l executive m«*mber

It was announced that $3,554.46 
was eollivted for Knox County, 
being about a hundred dollar» 

s less than last year’s contrihu- 
1 tlons

Pr«»sent for the luncheon were:
I Mrs Delmar Haskin and Mrs 

Billie Hutchens, Goree; Mrs. C. 
J Albus and Mrs. W. L. Jung- 
man. Rhineland, Mrs M. G. Dun
can and Mrs. W T. Cook, Gilli
land; Mrs Harold Beck. Vt*ra; 
Mrs Parker. Benjamin; Mrs R.

Almanrode. Mrs. John Pey- 
fsen. Paul Pendleton and J. C. 
Harpham. all of Munday

Iioual Students 
To Present Play

ATTEND I.KÍ TURKS
Mrs J. C. Ri«-e spent last Sun 

day and Monday In Albany at 
tending l«*etures on prayer a n d  
player group work. The l«*ctures 
were given by nationally famous 
lecturer, Mrs. Louise Eggleston, 
who Is vice president of World 
Literary Foundation Inc.

The seven-A class of Munday 
junior high school will present 
the play, "Johnny in a Jam" on 
Friday. March 2, at 1:45 p. m. 
The characters are as follows;

Johnny, Elton Floyd; Sidney, 
Glen Kay Howell; Olive, Sandy 
Brown; Vil, Sharon Cypert; Lou 
Nancy Stewart; B«*tty, Donna 

i Partridge; MeCrag, John Re- 
j neau; Brad, Wayne Einter; Mur- 
, phy, Jerry Bowden; Lieutenant, 
Wayne Ressell; Mrs .  My«*rs,

1 Joyce Johnson; Mrs Manners, 
Linrla Barger

Visitors are always welc«mie to 
these programs

Drive carefully. The life yoi 
save may be your own.

IItr
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THE SHOPPEK ABKO.AU
Americans who haven't lived abroad would be 

puzzled and annoyed at the way people must go 
about shopping for food in other countries. In 
most of those countries stores are usually for
bidden by law to offer such items as fresh meat 
under the same roof with canned vegetables and 
soups. In Prance, for instance, the housewife 
must go to as many as 14 stores to complete a 
shopping list a fiuit shop, a smoked meat store, 
a fresh meat butcher a bakery, a dairy, and so on.

Here in the United States, whether we pa
tronize a family ow ned store or a big chain super
market, we take it for granted that everything 
we want has been assembled for us and that 
the highest standards of sanitation and conven
ience previal.

In addition, we have come to expect and de
mand foods in a form which requires a minimum 
of preparation and we are also accustomed to 
buying foods which once were available only sea 
sonaliy at all times of the year. For example. 
Chain Store Age reports that the American house
wife spent $8.2 billion in chain grocery super
markets last year for perishable items requiring 
refrigeration. The typical chain outlet has up to 
$75,000 invested in refrigerating equipment alone 
—four or five times as much as the investment 
m the entire store of 1925! These and many other 
costs brought on by the demand for frozen and 
otherwise processed foods help to explain why the 
"spread” between the price received by the farm 
w  and the price paid by the consumer has widened

The superiority of American retailing is not 
confined to foods It is found in all the many 
branches of retailing as Americans who have 
traveled abroad will tell you.

MHO 18 HIT HARDEST?
The federal Income tax begins at 20 per cent, 

on the lowest taxable incomes From there on it 
rises fast until It reaches 91 per cent in the high 
brackets.

You might logically judge from this that peo 
pie of large means, because of progressive taxa
tion. pay most of the tax bill. But they don't. 
Eighty four per cent of all Individual income tax 
es collected come from the basic 20 per cent rate 

and only 16 per cent from the surtaxes As 
Graham Patterson puts it in Town Journal. "So 
the high rates are actually more destructive of In 
come than productive of revenue ”

Excessively costly government hits everyone 
and it hits people of moderate means hardest 

There aren’t enough rtch people to carry the load

TOMORROW'S FARM PROBLEM
The basic agricultural problem today is found 

in the staggering surplusses of major crops. That 
of the comparatively near future will be entirely 
different. As the Portland Oregonian put it, "The 
problem in a few years will not be how to set 
aside farm land and avoid surplusses of food
stuffs. but how to produce sufficient food on the 
remaining cultivatable land.”

This view may seem startlfkig, but it stems 
from the hard rock of fact. From 19-12 through 
1956. reports the Soil Conservation Service, some 
17 million acres of cultivatable U. S. land will 
have been converted to non agricultural purposes 
— industrial areas, housing developments, air
ports, highways, and so on. An additional 3 
million acres has been planted to trees. To quote 
the Oregonian again, "Recently President Eisen
hower recommended that 25 million acres be 
taken out of cultivation and placed in the con
servation reserve part of his proposed soli bank 
This is not much more than has been taken 
permanently out of cultivation. . . .  in a decade 
and a half.”

That trend, it Is expected, will not only con 
tinue but probably intensify At the same time, 
our population is expected to reach the 210-220 
million level in a mere 20 years. W'e will thus have 
a great many more mouths to feed - and a much 
reduced acreage to produce that food.

It is evident from all this that agriculture's 
future Job will be to make the croplands more 
productive, not less. That will require the use of 
more and improved farm equipment of all kinds, 
along with the other tools and techniques that 
science and technology have made available to the 
modern farmer.

SIMPLICITY OF THK MIBI.K
To justify their erroneous 

theory about the operation of 
the Holy Spirit, some regilious 
IHHiple contend that the word of 
God is an Incomprehensible 
mystery to the unregenerate 
person. They teach that an alien 
sinner can u n d e r s t a n d  the 
scriptures only when the Holy 
Spirit has abstractly illumlna- 
ted his understanding.

There are passages of scrip 
ture In both Testaments that 
plainly teach that the word of 
God is adapted to the under
standing of man Just as he is. 
The vocabulary of the Bible is 
not different from the vocabu
lary of John Kuskins or Nathan
iel Hawthorne If you can un
derstand such words as faith, 
grace and conversion in human 
books, why can you not under
stand them in the Bible? If you 
read about “one apple" in Em
erson's essays, that is plain 
enough. But if you read about 
"one body” in the Bible, that is 
a mystery. “One" in the Bible. 
means the same thing that it 
does in any other book.

In the old Testament we read 
this, "Through thy precepts 1 
get understanding: therefore 1 
hate every false way. Thy word 
Is a lamp unto my feet, and a

light unto my path” (Psalni 
119:104 1115). And In the New 
Testament it Is said. "But con 
tinue thou in the things which 
thou hast learned and hast been 
assured of, knowing of whom 
thou hast learned them; a n d  
that from a child thou hast the 
Holy scriptures, which Is able 
to make thee wise unto salva
tion through faith which is in 
Christ Jesus” 12 Tim. 3:1415».

If a ehild can know the scrip
tures if they make wise unto 
salvation, if they give under
standing. if they light the path
way of duty, then they must be 
simple. The gospel is God's 
power to save (Rom. 1:16). 
Jesus told the apostles to preach 
it to every creature :Mk 10:15). 
Would the Lord clothe his pow
er to save In words than man 
cannot understand? Why preach 
it to "every creature", if t h e y  
cannot understand it?

On tile day of Pentecost the 
gospel was preached to people 
who never heard it before Their 
minds had been full of error. 
Their hearts were full of preju
dice But when they heard the 
gospel only one time they 
learned enough about it to be 
lieve it and obey it. It must bo 
something simple.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BOX 211 — PHONE 6151 
PAYNE IIATTOX, Evangelist

GENIE
"We in America have more than six billion 

horsepower of mechanical muscle working for us 
today, writes W. Alton Jones in the magazine 
Service "Tomorrow, with the help of our newest 
mechanized servant the genie of automation—we 
ought to do even better ”

Moreover, we'll do better in all ways. For 
automation Is simply one more step in the evolu 

j ,lon of the industrial age that began with Watt's 
steam engine Every one of those steps has cre
ated more Jobs, better Jobs and higher standards 

j t’ f working and living for everyone

|
In grandfather's time 210 hours were needed 

to produce as much as a workman does today in 
to h-'urs American Petroleum Institute.

D. C. Eiland 
M. I).

PH YSICIAN  A SURGEON

'
Mc( au ley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
’ AMBULANCE SERVICE

MUNDAY. TEXAS
Day Phone Nlte Phone

4451 3451
Ml .N DAY, TEXAS

CHAS. MOOKHOl'SE
( attle - I^ind - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE Ml 1 BENJAMIN PHONE 21*1

K. Io. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2M1 
Res Phone 4141
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‘NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS'
The average person does not of 

ten use the term "negotiable in 
| struments" in his everyday con 
versatlon. and the words may not 
mean much to him. Actually, it is 
just a mouth-filling term used in 
law to describe certain Important 
pieces of pajier that we normally 
call by simpler names.

Even though we seldom use 
the words, we deal with negoti
able instruments all the time Ev
ery check we write to pay the 
gas bill is a negotiable instru
ment. and -in is your paycheck nr 
|iension chin k The note you sign 
to buy a new car, the money or
der you pun base at the bank or 
post office, or the traveler's 
checks you take with you on a 
trip instead of cash, all are nego
tiable instruments.

It was all started by merchants 
who had to send large sums of 
gold or currency betwi-en cities 
or nations. They worked out a

Have Your Planting

C o tto n s e e d
Completely DEIJNTEI)

4 K E M G A S  PRIM  E S S i

S A V E  Approximately half of your 
planting cottonseed.

SAVE Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 25%  more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.
These are Just a few of the many rewaona for having yoar 

cottonseed dr tinted Compare oar price«—they are the beat.

For FURTHER Information, < ontart

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
(MIX SSI PHONE 3771

W e Specialize in Custom Delinting

BLOHM STUDIO
llaskell. Texan

• KODAKS 
• PORTRAITS 

• WEDDINGS 
• COMMERCIALS

Phone 4AO W—

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon
Office In Rogers Drug Storr

«.OREE. TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Rex 38

way to exchange money, or the 
value of money, by written mess 
ages, much of the time through 
a third party like a broker or 
bank But when you deal in pieces 
of negotiable paper Instead of 
hard money, there have to be cor 
tain standards and safegards or 
the paper eould lose its value.

Consequently, there developed 
a whole system of laws within 
nations and between nations, up
on which all our business rests 
Through the courts, if necessary, 
the owners of negotiable instru
ments may enforce the terms 
written on the paper.

In the United States things

IT  TO FASHION |»Alt!

CEPTIC TAN K S
Ami ( 'mspuoU 

Cleaned.

Also plumbing ami pump 
work.

B-tlnmti- from $10 to $35.

Roe Allred
Phone 2936 — Munday

All »ri lo  par the rourae, ib i ,  
well-i!rea«r<l e p u r i ,  m a n  a lrra .I. 
»<i>rr« lugli in gu lf faahion. l i e ' ,  
wearing a wind «b irb i jaekrt in 
blark ami white water - repellent 
ro llo n  p la id , team ed with u n it e m i»  
,1 » led blark  rotlnn  twill d a r k , ami 
a eotton  knit ,liirt . all dewignrd by 
Arrow.

Phone 4351
U H I R O P U A C T O K

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday, Texas

O ff ic e  Hours: 
9-12 2-6

Office Closed 
on Thursdays

S U N .  S E T
DRIVE-IN

Inst Times Fri., Mar. 2 
JOHN LI ND 

In
“5 (¡uns W est”

Sat Only, Mar. 3 
JOHN WAYNE 

In

“She Wore A  
Yellow Ribbon”

Sun., Mon., Mar. 4-5 
ELROY HIILSCH 
BARBARA HALE 

in
“ Unchained”

Turn., Wed., Mar. 6 7 
BURT LANCASTER 

In
“The Kentuckian”

Thurw., Fri., Mar. 8-9 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

In
“The Tall Texan"

R O X Y
Fri. Night. Sal. Mat 

STERLING HAYDEN 
In

“Top Gun”
• SEA HOUND” NO. 3

Sat Night Only, Mar. 3 
The World's Most Famous 

Ride!
MAUREEN O'HARA 

in
“Lady Godiva”

used to bo confusing some times 
because of different state laws, 
hut by 1924 all 48 states had 
adopted a Uniform Negotiable In 
strument Law which sets up the 
same rules nationwide.

Since so-called negotiable in
struments are so important; since 
they are ordinarily just like mon
ey in many ways; since they of
ten are used like money or are 
sold to other persons or compan
ies, and since there are special 
laws defining the Ins-and-outs of 
negotiable instruments which we 
wouldn't ordinarily have any rea 
son to know about, there are one 
or two simple rules we should 
follow:

We should make certain we 
read what's on the paper, that we 
know what the words mean, and 
what the penalties and dangers 
may be, BEFORE signing o u r  
name.

Remember: You are the only 
|>erson in the world with that sig
nature. and the courts, as a rule, 
must take your signed promises 
at their face value.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform not to 
idvise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
tiie facts because the facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 

and children visited relatives in 
Wichita Falls last Sunday.

Sun., Mon., Mar. 4 5 
The Making of a Doctor! 

ROBERT MIT< HUM 
FRANK SINATRA

“ Not As A 
Stranger”

“CARTOON — NEWS“

Tin-**., Wed., Thur**. 
Mur. 6-7 8 

VAN HKKI.IN 
ALDO KAY 

ln
“ Battle Cry”

"MAMBO M ADNERS“ 
NEWS

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!” 
And wlie get** in the Roxy 

FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Franklin Si 
Goree and their daughter, Mrs. 
Inez Dutton and son of Port Hu
ron. Mich., spent last week with 
their son and brother, Jack 
Franklin, in Rii hmond (

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Carmi
chael and daughters, Juana and 
I^enora, of Antioch, Calif., visited 
her sisters, Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
and Mrs. Edgar Morgan, a n d  
their families several days last 
week.

Billy R.i> and Glenn 1>. Hen
son, both students in Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, visit«! their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. H. D. Henson, over 
the week end.

Political
Announcements

Mr and Mrs. Norton Pender-
graft and (laughters visited rola 
tives and friends in Clinton a n d  
Foss, Oklahoma, over the week 
end.

r  ~Lynn Reynolds, who has been 
stationed at Fort Bliss. El Paso 
came in Saturday for a nine-day 
delayed enroute visit with Mr. 
and Mrs Don Wardlaw and other 
relatives, prior to reporting to 
Grand Island, New York

Mrs. J. O Tynes left last Sun 
day for a two weeks visit with 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Gilliland J 
and other relatives In Springtown 
and with relatives In Fort Worth

The Munday Times Is author
ized to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters in the 1956 
Democratic Primaries:

For Judge, 50th Judicial Dis
trict:

ROY A. JONES
(of Cottle County)

LEWIS M. WILLIAMS
(re-election)

For Sheriff, Knox County: 
HOMER T. MELTON

(re-election)
For Tax Assessor-Collector: x 

M. A. BUMPAS, JR. *
(re-election)

For Commissioner of Pre
cinct One:

T. C. CARTER
(reflection)

For Commissioner, Prec. 3: 
HOMER A. MARTIN 
J. B. EUBANK, JR.

C. A. BULLION
(Re election)

For Constable, ITec. 5:
LEROY DAVIS

For State Representative, 83rd 
District:

ED J. CLOUD
(Re-election)

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPLIES

Pumps, nuing aluminum 
pipe. G E electric motors and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

“FARMER DEVELOPED“ FARMER APPROVED"

Carlon Underground Plastic Pipe
Two year workmanship and material guarantee.

(roariuit<s-<1 forever against rot, rust and electrolytic cor 
raalon. (an be moved If well fails. Approved for A. S. C. pay
mente.

Won't b ait—sold In 36-foot jointe—eliminated "down" 
lime for repair*. Rertui-ea evaporation and seepagr up to 49%. 
Reduces water coal.

John Crownover. representative

B. & C. CHEMICAL CO.
Phone MW I Knot ( tty, Texaa

U n d e r s t a n d i n g . . . .
It’s a good rule for any business or 

any individual.

W e put it into practice because we 
want to understand our customers* prob
lems. W e think it makes the kind of bank 
that always strives to be worthy of your 
friendship and your confidence.

This bank offers you every assistance 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Regional Manager For Gas Company
an accountant at Cleburne In 
1020. In subsequent positions, he 
served as a traveling auditor,
chiel clerk at Wichita Falls, dis
trict manager at Hillsboro and ol- 
fice manager for Lone Star’s for
mer properties In EH Paso.

A native of Fayetteville, Texas, 
he graduated from high school 
there and attended Tyler Com 
mercial College

He has been highly active in 
civic and community affairs dur 
ing his career with Lone Star. He 
is a past piesident and dir ector of 
the Retail Credit Mens Associa 
tion of Texas District No. 2, past 
president of Rotary club, presi
dent of the Fori Concho Housing 
Corporation, served as secretary 
for 15 years on the Salvation 
Army Advisory Board

At the time of his appointment 
to Abilene, he was president of 
San Angelo Industries, Inc., a 
vice president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and serv
ing a six year term as a member 
of the City Commission Planning 
Board.

He is a member of the Presby
terian church and Masonic Lodge

Mr Buelow is married to the 
former Evelyn Burks of Wichita 
Falls They have one son.

Big Day Monday, March Stl
E. L Buelow. head of Lone 

Star Gas Company's San Angelo 
area of operations since Seplem 
bet 1, 19.'IX, has been promoted to 
the post of regional manager of 
the company's West Texas Reg 
ion of Distribution, M. L Bird of 
Dallas, company vice president, 
announced today.

The appointment became effec
tive February 1

In his new position, Buelow 
will direct the gas service a n d  
maintenance operations in more 
than 100 communities, towns and 
cities in the company's newly- 
established West Texas Region of 
Distribution. These c o m p a n y  
owned and operated distribution 
plants served more than 124.000 
residential, commercial and In
dustrial customers residing in an 
area extending from the Texas 
Oklahoma border on the north to 
Sonora on the south, and from 
Snyder and Colorado City on the 
west to Wichita Falls and Ranger 
on the east

Abilene, due to its location in 
th e  approximate geographical 
center of the West Texas Region, 
has been designated the site of 
Regional headquarters offices

Huelow. a 36-year veteran with 
Lone Star, joined the company as

LADIES

Extra

$24.90

NEW MATTKBSS PAD 
FOB HOME USE

A new type mattress pad is 
now available for homes. Actual
ly, the mattress pad Isn’t net*, 
but it is just reaching the con
sumer market. These pads have 
been used extensively by hotels 
and institutions for many years.

The protective pads are made 
of bleached cotton. They are soft 
to sleep on, since they have ne 
seam and are bias-bound The 
manufacturer says they cling 
smoothly to the mattress and 
will keep the bottom sheet tucked 
in liecause of the napped surface.

It is said that the bleached cot
ton pads aie easier to care lor 
than the traditional quilted pads. 
The bleached cotton may be 
washed either by machine or by 
hand at any temperature. They 
dry quickly because of their light 
weight and never become lumpy, 
it is said. The soft bleached cot 
ton needs no ironing it can be 
stretched lightly on the line or 
machine dried

The mattress pars are made in 
both single and double width

1ft Denier—fit) Gauge

Brassieres *22 .9* Value 
Now Only

Values to — Your < bolo« GANNON

HOI KING EXHIBIT 
SHOWS SUN CONTROL

Even when the thermometer 
goes to zero in Washington. D. 
C„ this winter, there's one place 
where It still is summer time.

In the National Housing Cen
ter which opened recently In the 
nation's capital, a permanent ex
hibit depicts the role of cotton 
canvas in summer sun protec 
tion. The exhibit features three 
small scale model homes with dif
ferent types of canvas awnings. 
Mobile lighting effects represent 
Old Sol playing hide and seek 
with the windows of the model 
homes.

The Housing Center is a two 
and one-half million dollar struc
ture built undei the auspices of 
the National Association of Home 
Builders. Its purpose is to bring 
together under one roof and to 
present attractively the ideas, 
materials, and data of vital inter
est to home buyers and builders.

With reinforced double nelvage nigra 
DAt RON and NYLON. Mg 22 x I» Imth hI

100% Wool 
Values to SI2.9S Piece Goods

New Spring l'attero*

Values to SI.M9

Hand
kerchiefs

Thi* bonn ie  tara in quite rlannirh  
— «be lore* the authentic elan tar
tan« that are an p op u lar in  the 
area o f  Da. le I » M u o n  tin« rear, 
lie r  •aim  r.li»rta b» Jantrrn  are 
designed in t lerreriaed » o v e n  rotton  
plaid tbal'r Dot afra«! o f  run or

George Spann of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock w-as a week end visi
tor with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Spann.

Cannon Bath Towels
Values to S3.M

Allis-Chalmers 
REBUILT POWER UNITSL A D I E S ’

Values to I1.9H Valuer» to $10.99

Pistons, sleeves, rinsrs, bearing, bu 
tane system, clutch housing, clutch 
shaft, controls and timing gear.

Ladies’ Dresses EXTRA VALUS ON OI K

Bargain TableONI.Y in OK THESE LEFT

★  Fully Guaranteed
★  45 H. P. Engine

EVERYTHING 00194 FOR 11.00 EACH ! ! 
VALUES AND BARGAINS UP TO |7.Mt

Hi*rh efficiency valve-in-head, srear 
driven pump, pressure lubricated, 
protective controls, removable liners,

Munday, Texas
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NEWS FROM VERA
i Mrs. Thelma L<ee Coulaton)

Bridal Shower Honors 
Mia« Betty Jo Ttmiwand

A bridal shower was given re
cently honoring Miss Betty Jo 
Townsend, bride-elect of Billy 
Ktnnlbrugh o f Gilliland. The 
home o 1 Mrs. Hoyle Sullins was 
the scene ol this post nuptial 
courtesy. In the receiving line 
were Mrs. Hoyle Sullins, Mrs. 
Tom Bowdoln, the honoree, Mrs. 
Bill Townsend, mother of the 
bride-elect, Mrs. Roxie Morris, 
her grandmother, Mrs. Amos 
Kinnibrugh. mother of the bride
groom. and Mrs. 11 T Cook of 
Vernon, sister of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Levoy Kinnibrugh direc
ted the guests to the dining area 
where the table was covered w ith 
a linen outwork cloth which held 
a central arrangement of blue ta 
pers in silver candelabra«, cen 
tered with a large white satin 
heart surrounded by blue melline. 
Presiding at the tea service was 
Miss Virginia Jackson and Bar
bara June Townsend served the 
white and silver cake squares

Karen Sullins registered th e  
guests who called during the af 
ternoon. Miss Maxine Park a n d  
Barbara Lee Coffman alternated 
at the display of gifts Special pi 
ano music was played throughout 
the afternoon by Miss Jeanie 
Beasley.

Hostesses at the occasion were 
i Mesdames L. D. Welch, Elton 
i Scott and J. T. Cook of Gilliland 
and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin, Tom 

! Russell, Claudell Bratcher a n d  
Hoyle Sullins of Vera.

Mr and Mrs. Pierce Rogers of 
Abilene visited Sunday with Mt 
and Mrs. Lee Feemster and Mrs 
R. C. Spinks, Si Mrs Spinks a»

1 companlad them home for a visit 
Mr and Mrs Truman Holcont 

of Eldorado, Texas, spent ih.
' week end with Mrs Holcomb 
mother Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat

Mr. and Mrs Robert Trainham 
of Santo visited with Mr an 1 
Mrs Clifford Roberson It has 
been the custom, for many year-- 

; for the couples to celebrate their 
I wedding anniversaries together 
1 Saturday night the families en 
1 joyed seeing film of some of the 

pictures taken by Mr and Mrs

‘Hope Is A Better Companion 
Than Fear”

Some iM'ople XT.- afraid tn vfcUl • Physician for a check 
up hrs-aiis«- they FK \R" they may learn Kan.-thinj; 1« 
wrong There is HOW no reason for fear, and mu<h hope 
for recovery from almost any ailment
.New drugs and methods of treatment offer much hope 
for everyone to 11»e a healthier life, your physician de 
votes a great many hours from his busy life U> hee[ 
abreast with m-w terhniques of diagnosis and treatment 
In our pros, ription department, the nitsiicin.w Uiat will 
help yon will he carefully compounded.

Have your Physician call us your next |>rmi npt»«n 
Piss' delivery for your eunveniente

A. L  Smith Drug

Billy Dan Richards and children, 
who are now In Venezuela Other 
guests present to see the pictures 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards 
and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. Sain Ship 
man, Mr. and Mrs Wesley Train 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Feemster. 
Mr and Mrs. Barney Welch, Mr 
and Mrs Edd Trainham. Mr and 
Mrs Bobby Roberson, Judy and 
Kathy, Mr and Mrs Jess Train 
ham, Mr. and Mrs Joe Wayne 
Roberson and Gilda of Dallas, 
and Mrs J M Roberson.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Shipman and 
daughter, Janelle, of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Willis ! ‘eddy 
anil Patsy.

Mr Henry Patterson is still a 
patient in the Knox County llos 
pital.

Mrs. Grady Hardin and Mrs 
Bobby Roberson were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls on Wed
nesday

Mrs Clarence Allen and Nancy 
of Abilene visited relatives here 
Sunday They brought Mrs. Jim 
Hughes home, who had been vis-, 
¡ting with them for the past two 
weeks

Mr and Mrs Luther Williams 
of Corse visited with Mrs. R C. 1 
Spinks Sunday afternoon

Mrs Maggie Spradley of Colo- . 
rado Springs. Colorado, returned 
home last Saturday She had j 
been visiting with her sister. Mrs. 
Tom Hurd, for several weeks

Mr and Mrs Hope Bratcher 
and Waylan Ray of Childress, 
visited last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs Barney Welch

Mrs Jess Trainham and Mrs 
Wesley Trainham were business j 
visitors in Wichita Falls last , 
Thursday

News From The 
U. S. Congress

Congressman Prank Ikard

Debate has started in the Sen i 
ate on the legislation that will 
outline the agricultural program 
for next year The House Com 
mittee on Agriculture has t h i s

Mr. and Mi- I m W ajM  R 
erson and Gilda of Grand Prairie 
visited over the week end w i t h  
his parenfs. Mi and Mrs Cllf- t 
font Roberson. They were accom
panied home by Mrs J. M Rob ■ 
erson.

Mr and Mrs Kerman lhnvd. 
Nelda and Jo Carol, visited Sun ! 
day with Mrs iv.wd's parents.) 
Mr. and Mrs A J Caldwell of 
Holliday.

Mr. and Mrs J H Adktsson,
Gloria and Janice, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs Reed of Kno*. 
City

Mr and Mrs Orville Kinni
brugh and family. Mr and Mrs 
Lavoy Kinnibrugh and boys and 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Kinnibrugh 
visited recently with Mr and Mrs 
Sylvan Kinnibrugh and family of 
Kloydada

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Thornhill 
of Sey mour spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs I»ren Patter
son and family

Mr. and Mrs J W McMahan 
of Friona visited over the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Paul Weiss 
and children.

Mr and Mrs D. B Ritchie and 
Melba visited over the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs Anson Ray 
and girls In Amarillo.

week been holding h e a r i n g  
Within the next few weeks the 
matter will be considered by the 
House. There has been much 
said about the agricultural sur 
pluses that we have on hand. It 
seems to me that there Is one 
thing about them that has not 
been generally understood, a n d )  
that is that to some degree our 
sizeable surpluses have l »eon 
caused by the fact that the State 
IV|»artment in the exercise of our 
foreign policy effectively pre
vented the movement of a large 
portion of those surpluses into 
the world market, and also over 
a period of several years, t h e y  
have creausI In foreign countries 
active competition for our agri
cultural products. Since this is 
the case. It stems unfair that so 
much should be said about 
charging our surpluses up to the 
American farmer rather than a 
great share of it being charged to 
the Stale Department and our 
foreign policy ns It should be We 
should further understand that 
we have been ami are stockpiling 
many other strategic materials in 
the event we should lx* involved 
In a war If a war sh >uld occur.

I

You Can t-But God Can!
In Iran of trying. have you ► , . rreded in 
throwing off vour -in problem .- Let Christ 
take thr burden you are not able to conquer. 
'Cast ths burnirti upon lb* LORI) umi II, 

tbntU sustain tbrr.”  Paata SS.22

“The KKVA1J. STORI

Iteti klM Monday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
9 0 7  1 1 th Avenue 

Mundoy, l e  «a i cil. i!

MUST MHTHOniST CHt Rl
Sunday School 10:00 a.
Morning Worship 10 S3 a
Evening Worship 7:00 p 
Methodist Youth Fellow 

afup 6 00 p
Mid Week Prayer Ser 

vlae Wednesday 7 p
Choir Rehearsal. Sen

ior Wednesday .. I p
W -.lay I p
Guild, each aroond and 

fourth Monday 7 .10 p
Official Board Meeting«.

Third Monday . 7:30 p 
Methodist Men. First

Taemlay 7 10 p
H Doyle Ragle F'aator

H
m I
IB
m

m I

WÏ i f f  eiaxt beneath T>* 7APE5TTV

R

FRKHBYTKKJAW ( i l l  K i ll 
Mandav. Texas

an cordially invited to 
attend these service* at the
»•rtrrh

-•»¡•»•lay «ti'-nl a• to a m 
••'-.rniny Wor-hip M s  in 
Rev Rob John w-u Ps«toi

n r K M x i n p  n m m w a i t  
bap tist  r m it iH

m

pn
■ vfrrrnnr-rxr— w

H IS T  B tPTttT  CHURCH
Robert H IJoyd. paator 

Sunday School 9 43 A M
Morning Worship 11 no A M
Training Union 6 10 P. M
Evening Worship 7 30 P M 
Mid week Service.

Wednesday . .  7 10 P M
Brothsrhood

1st Tusaday ... 7 »  P M

ASSCMBl.Y OF ( .o n  CHURCH
Ave D and 3ri

Sunday School „ 10 00 v  m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evangelist Sarvlce 7 10 p it.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tueaday, Wednesday and

Saturday__ 7 00 p i*>
A C Enrique«, paator 

Phone 3971

. Ht TUTt o r  r m u s T
Mundav Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible s tu d y ------  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 1043 a. m
Evening Rthle Study S IS p m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. tn 

Wadnaaday
Bible Study ----- « 00 p m.

Thursday:
T adieu Bible Study *:00 a. tn 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 100 p. m . K R.B.C 

1470 kc
Payne Hattox. preacher

nK ST CHRISTIAN CHUR* H 
110 East Main 

Knox City. Texas 
Sunday School 10 a tn
PmurMlng 11 a m
r  Y F a 1(1 p -r.
Vespers . 7 .10 p m

We tmite von tn the "Churc* 
With a Go. pel nf Love ”

R B Hanna Minister

nO k rT  BAPTIST CHURCH 
10 a m . Sunday school: 11 

a m Preaching 
*5 15 p. m Training Union. 

7 13 p m. Preaching.
W M S meets Monday a* 

l-rnoona at 2 *>
Mid-week prayer aervtcs 7 pi 

n Wrdneaday 
3 E  St!

•iinrtsv s horfl 1" 00 a m
Pmach-ntr . It <K) a rr.
H T S . .  , R:3f) p r.
•react-,'n>’ 7 30 p »r»
r «ve- Servire each M *1

night 7 V» p m
Carl ampbell. |>axtor

et vj* w&tK XX£’ ~iZ
■C* 6ÛCC X! T-fw '■vtgT UNt 60CTC
M m ohC a«  CAO.tr ACa*rv»U
*c -  4 Pjetçy* « ____cue j  Zt

Tn the interest or a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

I \ RUTHS ('OOP tilV 

KING'S ( i r t N T K i  

n i r  Ml VI) M TIMES 

rilA M T S  DIM «. STORI 

ROOOS BROS ETTI N TITRE

A TRITI HO VB FOOI» STORE 

FIRST NXTIONAf BANK 

HI MBIJT APR VICK STATION 

P V'M  ASTER tilV 

MOOKIIOINE IVR. AGENCY

«'.II I.KSriP BAPTIST 
CHURCH

• nudar *» hool ______  10 a in
ming W orsh ip____  7 p. m

a »*up 11 l  m
TUnl’if X’ r ‘nn . .  6 p m

jr. L Jer paatu.

WKST TEXAS UnUTTES CO i K osr  < IIKMtOIJCT FO.

KKIDs HAKnWAHP J  ( IIXKPHAM. IN Sl HANt E

Meet your friends at the Church of 
vour Choice Next Sundav!

wrivntT pot Rs*lk anr 
CHURCH 

WetiieH. Te» sa
-un.lay School 10 00 P M
Morning Worship 11 00 P M 
Vrnith Srrvlrex 6 00 P M.

vn ',-^liafii' 5>r»dee 7 00 P M 
a-aver Meeting,

W.>dne*day____ . .  7 00 P M.
Prenchlng S en d ee___
Rev and Mrs James Layton. 

Pastors

FIRST MFTHOIHST t III IM II
Goree Texa*

Sunday School ... 10 00 a. m 
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting k .10 p m
Ewr.ing Worship .. 7 10 p m

Midweek Service:
W ednesday...... .....  7.30 p m.
Methodist Men Last 

Mon.lay . . .  _____ 7:30 p m.
Walter C Hadley Pastor

ST J O S H -IIN  tT M T lF H  
• ATHW I IMIINKI AND
MASSES SI TODAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
k (Y) a m and 10:00 a ro 

v v 8 and 10 a m 
RADIO UROGRAMS

ketfcx RPDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m 

•itholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1 00 p. m.

Anyone wlahing to learn wha!
«<• b<*lif». Is free and without ot>

» ’ • to inqultc Christ's mex»
-y • * chanty and love

Rev John Walbe, O. S. R  
Pastor

Rev Manuel Vasques. O. S. B, 
Asst Pastor

RETBI.FIIEM PKIMITIVK 
I t t r i l Hr  CHUR*’H
R T aunch pa»tor 

‘Vrvires nr being heKl five 
- i- rv>rthwr«t of Mun-lay 
->r\ ■ es are held on the sec 

■nd Sat, '<i«y afternoon at 1:30 
»'clock and the second Sunday 
if 11 a m of each month.

(  IK R4 H O F  C H R IST  
Wetaert. Texas

■lav Senices:
f lble Si ly . 10:00 a m
W ei ,)n ¡, 11 00 a m
Ewnlng Worship 6:10 p m

Wednes«lay:
Prayer Meeting Ser-

vtee ._ ______  7:00 p ni
rXirmn Smith, minister

THE CHURCH OP UOD
We welcome you to each o ' 

be church ser-ices aa follow • 
8-jndav school 10 a m morn 

or worship 11 a m.: Sunday 
ertng servies. 730 p m.; 

•raver m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
T-30 p m.: young pe'^P^’* 
dee Saturday 7 30 p at

For the Home
To Remov e Broken Handle . . .
rP HERE'S a simple, effective 

way to remove the broken off 
stub of a hammer, ax or hatchet 
handle Aa ilesrrihcd in 1‘spular 
Mrrhanie*, just cut off the re
maining portion of the handle 
next to the head and drive out 
the balance with a pin punch.

First, clump the head in a vise. 
Then drive the punch into the 
wood at the cut end. making sure

arid everyone hupes, of couis-*, 
that it will not, a large portion of 
our agricultural surpluses would 
he used immediately In the war 
effort and would certainly stand 
us in good stead

Shortly, consideration will be 
given to a large program for Fed 
eral aid («»education. Everyone 
recognizes the fact that a proper 
and adequate system of education 
Is essential to the continuation of 
our form of Government, and the 
stress that has been put on our 
existing system* by the great in 
crease in our population is well 
known; however, the underlying 
question Is whether or not the 
Federal Government should ulti
mately take over the responsibil
ity of supporting, maintaining, 
and eventually controlling our 
public school system Throughout 
our history, the States and the lo
cal school districts have had this 
lesponsibillty and through the 
years have done a remarkable 
Job of providing a high quality of 
free education. If the States and 
l<xal authorities are to he re
lieved of this responsibility by 
the Federal Government, it would 
obviously be Just one more step 
toward the centralization of ev
erything here In Washington, and 
It would leave much less of the 
governmental function to be con

trolled at the local level. It seems 
to me that the States and local 
authorities can do a much more 
efficient and worthwhile Job of 
administering our schools than 
can the Department of Health. 
Education, and Welfare.

Dr. B. F Ponder of Wichita 
Falls, who Is now serving In the 
Army at Fort Bragg. North Caro
lina. was a Washington visite^ 
this week,

Mrs. George Zeissel returned 
home the first of this week from 
a two weeks visit with her sons^ 
Burnett Zelssel and family In llol 
linger and Phillip Zetasel and 
family in Austin

I). C. Fritz of Abilene was a 
business visitor here during the 
week end. He also visited with his 
daughter, Mrs. Ear! Pruitt, a n d  
family.

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for the 
many kind acts of sympathy, 
flowers, food and especially the 
love offering, expressed by our 
thoughtful friends. Your kind
nesses have meant so much to us.

Christine Lindsey 
and relatives. ltc

;l to locate it so that the steel 
wt-dges will be driven out first. 
This will loosen the wood, which 
then ran be driven out in frag
ments.

This method is easier than try
ing to remove the entire section 
at one time with a large punch or 
by burning. The latter method 
will ruin a tempered hammer or 
ax head.

NOTICE
To Customers Of This Area
Effective March 5,1956, the stores of 

.Mundav-except grocery and drag stores, 
have agreed to the following closing 
hours until further notice:

Mon. thru Fri. . . . . . . . . 5:30 p. m.
Saturdays. . . . . . . . . . . 8:30 p. m.

It will be appreciated if you will help 
them in observing these hours.

Retail Merchants Committee 
- o f  the Mundav- 

Chamber Of Commerce

A  M W

F R I G I D A I R E  
ELECTRIC R A N G E

Can modernize your Kitchen 
and your Cooking

Exciting new Frigidaire features 
you will love!

Maw laM-to-Va* MiaB — Smoothly, Matty, oa haat- 
taxnpcrcd ball bearings this oven shelf roDa foods ta 
you without spilling

Maw tiaakalass, lomelatt trolling — With the 
Miracle Filter you can even broil without smoke or 
fume*. Kitchens stay clean . . .  no switches . . .  oa 
moving parts.

Now losy-Vlaw Controls — No guesswork, yoa 
always know what heat you are using . . .  and a new 
“ hairline” Indicator gives you an Infinite number of 
temperature settings

P l u s  . . .  t h e  f a m o u s

Mwltl-dwty Thermlser — It fries, 
blanche*, bakes, warms, steams, stews, 
boila, sterilises, braises . . .  even pops 
corn. And the
"Thinking Tap" — The Best Minder 
Unit that gives carefree surface cooking 
It ends dreary pot-watching . . . aet it 
and forget it.

$ C 0 4
R #  Por Week

Other Frigidaire Ranges start 
3S low as >224.95 insuiud

■i t
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Week end guests in the Lee 
Snailum home Included Mr. and 
Mrs Ted Snailum of Orla, Char
les Snatlum of Midland. Mr and 
Mr» Jim Pult.s of Pueblo. C olo, 
and Marvin Dickens of Aledo.

*  Mrs Von R. Terry and daugh 
ter of Dumas sjxmt last week ; 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Marshall.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis and daugh 
of Lubbock were week end 

guests ot the J. D. lirowns.
Curl LScnson and Charles Snail- 

um visited Lilly Ben Benson and 
the V. O. Bensons in Wichita 
Kalis last Sunday.

Miss Jean Calloway of Pampn 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gallo 
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Benson 
and daughter of Seymour spent 
Sunday afternoon with the Rufus 
Bensons

Week end guests of Mrs. J. B. 
Welch and Willie Lois were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Welch and girls 
of Jacksboro.

Jack, Joe and Jane Nunley at
tended the Bob Wells dance in 
Aspermont last Friday night.

Mrs Roma Sams returned to 
her home last week after a 
month's vacation with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Colmon Moorhouse in 
Santa Rosa, N M.. and with rel
atives in Vernon and Crowell.

Guests of Mr and Mrs Bill 
Dodd and family last week end 
were Mr. and Mrs O. B. Land | 
man of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryan and 
9r>n visited relatives in Sham 
rock last week end.

Gloria Stephens and Mrs M A. 
Bumpas were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Golden 
Jfd Seymour visited the A Gold .

Tens and Ed Nolens last Sunday, i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones of 

Jacksboro were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tralnham 
and family.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and Pete 
were visitors In Wichita Falls 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Parker vis
ited Luther Parker In Waco over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Chitty of 
McKinney accomi>anled his par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Chitty, 
home last Saturday.

Sunday guests of Mrs. W. A 
Barnett, Omitene and Pete, were 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Porter of Sey
mour and Mr and Mrs Homer 
Howard of Munday.

Week end guests of the D. V 
Marcums were Miss Erma Hays 
of Abilene and Miss Angie Adams 
of Dallas.

Glenn Hall of Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs.

IT  PAYS TO ADVEKTISF

a r i n u e

avesroçK
sv TfV SOL

Cuttle lions Again 
Heavy Across Country

FORT WORTH Twelve major 
livestock markets Monday re- 
)»orted more than 113,000 cattle 
and calves, and the laiger portion 
of them were again fed steers, 
yearlings and heifers As a result 
the fed cattle trade was again 
very slow and weak at Fort 
Worth Cows and hulls were fully 
steady. Slaughter of less than 
500 pounds were firm. High grade | 
and lightweight stockers moved 
steadily, but plainer kinds u n d ! 
fleshy feeder» were slow anil, 
weak.

Prices Included: Good a n d  
bore fed steers and yeailings 

$14.5018 50. and two prime steel s 
from W. H. Hammon. Wichita 
County, topped at $20.50 Ham

at Fort Worth Thursday, March 
1, and each Thursday thereafter 
A meeting of the market agen 
cles last week arranged stress 
stocker shipments on that day 
and attention of the buyers has 
been called to the new develop 
ment.

| The mid-week expansion of 
stocker receipts was requested by 
stocker and feeder buyers w h o  
needed additional numbers to fill 
orders then would go out the last 
half of the week and destined for 
arrival in the Cornbelt the first 
of the following week

At some Northern market» the 
* Thursday Stocker Days" Ide i 
has resulted in some noteworthy 
sales. One market reported the 
highest sales of the week on that 
day with $20 calves and $18 year 
lings reported .

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Tom Morton and 

Mrs. Clayton Wren and Erwin 
were Sunday guests of Mr arid 
Mrs L. L Williams in Ballinger

Terry Don Harrison of A(’C ir 
Abilene was a week end visitor 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Terry Harrison.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Harris and  
children of Midland were guests 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
B. Roberts, over the week end.

f ml»s Open strongly; 
lo p  Of $18.50 Scored

The fat lambs trade at F o r .  
Worth o|>ened strong to 50 cents 
higher Monday Good and choice 
lambs sold from $17 to $18 50 
The $18 50 top was scorisi alike 
by some milk fat lambs, some 
wooled lambs and some shorn 
lambs carrying No 1 and Fall 
shorn pelts. Some shorter |**lt 
fat lambs sold from $10 50 to $17

mon also topped the stocker calf shorn feeders sold from $10
market with 42 steer calves that 
w eighed 35 pounds at $20

Common cr.n medium beef cat
tle $10-14; la’ rows $11 50-12.50; 
canners and »utters $7 50 11 50 
bulls $10-15. Good and choice 
slaughter calves $16-18 50. few- 
higher; cull to medium kinds $10 
1550

Eni|>hasis On Thursday 
Stocker Sales Set

A popular development at the 
major markets will he launched

to $16.50. Cull, common and med 
ium slaughter lambs drew $13 to 
$16.

Slaughter ewes sold from $7 to 
$8 Old bucks drew $5 to $6 30 
Some fresh clipped old wethers 
drew $10 A few yearlings a n d  
twos sold from $12 to $1«.

Mr. and Mrs Charles N1 \fr. 
Mrs. Cecil Gulley, Mis Coy Tug 
gle and Mrs. J. B. Cornett of Halt- 
Center visited relatives in Ah.. • 
and Merkel last Thursday.

\\\ sleyan Service 
Guild Meets < )n 
Monday At C hurch

Members of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild met last Monday eve
ning in the parlor of the First 
Methodist Church, at which time 
Mrs Lee Huymes served as h»-s 
tess.

The concluding lesson on “ In
dians and Indian Lore' was given 
at this meeting. Tills interesting 
study has been very ably tuugiit 
for the past several weeks by 
Mrs. M F. Billingsley.

Eighteen members were pres 
ent to enjoy this final study and 
the refreshment period

Mrs Ed Broach and children of 
Dallas visited with Mrs. Nora 
Broach and with her parents in 
Knox City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Anderson 
and daughters, Linda and Debra 
June, of Clovis, N. M . were week 
end guests of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. R Burnlson

Mr and Mrs J. R Burnison re
turned home last Saturday from 
a visit witli their daughter a n d  
family, Mr and Mrs M. L. Hip 
pie of Bellaire Mrs. Hippie un 
derwent surgery In the Metho 
(list Hospital in Houston two 
weeks ago. She was able to be 
taken iiome last week and is re 
ported to be doing fine

J C Harpham was a business 
visitor In Eagle Pa-- the first of 
iliis w'eek .

Mr and Mrs Jack Clowdls and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs O 
H Spann, Jr. and daughter in 
Sweetwater and with Mrs. Ella 
Clowdls in Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough 
met his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wilber, of Hou-. 
ton in Byers last Saturday a i d 
all visited with relatives there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrougli returned 
via Wichita Falls and spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Joe Duke 
and Jo Ann

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Duke in Wichita Falls last 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Allred
, Slaton were week end guest» at 
his brother and wife, Mr.
Mrs Dee Allred

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill visi
ted their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs Burns Ashley in 
Fort Worth, over the week end. 
From there they, with Mr a n d  
Mrs M. J Mclvtrty of Seymour,

! went on to Houston where they 
attended the stockholders meet
ing of the Federal Land Bank

Sunday guests in tiie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hitt and 
Judy were Mr. and Mrs H D 
Turner and sons, Tommy and 
Jimmy, of Gordon.

Mr and Mrs V'. E Moore and 
son were business visitors in Abi 
lone last Monday.

Mrs Clara Nabors is visiting 
relatives in Albany this week.

S/Sgt. Glenn Ray Morrow 
Thursday for Greenland, 
he Is stationed, after spending
his 30-day leave here with hia 
wife and parents, Mr. and
Elmo Morrow, and other 
tlves

DONT FORGET

Bertha’s
Babyland

I OK DOLLAR DAY 
8PKIIAIA!

Monday, March 5
rilONK 6891 — MUNDAY

Club 
■ dun

Hester Hall, last week end

Miss HAWKINS sPKAKS 
TO SOROSIS FLl B

The Benjamin Soros Is 
met on February 16 at the 
room. Topic for the after no n 
was "Safety. ’ Miss Kudoru Haw 
kins, guest speaker, showed 
film and spoke on "Driving Edu 
cation." which was very interest 
ing and enlightening. After the 
leader. Mrs. Allie Moorhouse, 
presented a gift of apprtciatio 
refreshments were served to % 
members and three visitors.

BENJAMIN II. D. ( H  R 
MEETS FEBRUARY 24

The Benjamin Home Demo i- 
stratlon Club met at 2.30 p rn 
Friday. February 21. in the hum- 
of Mrs. lav  Snailum. The dem 
onstration was on salads and was 
given by Mrs L A Parker Mrs 
R. D. Benson and Mrs. lav Snail 
um Twelve members and two 
visitors were present. The ne* 
meeting will be March 0 in the 
heme of Mrs .1 \V. Melton.

Pelt ( redds lasted 
For Your Reference

At this time of year the differ 
ent pelt credits assume vast im
portance in the understanding of 
sheep and lamb quotations. We 
sURKpst you clip and save this1 
for reference:

Full wooled sheep or lambs 
carry a length of wool over l ' a 
inches long

Fail Shorn or Summer Shorn 
i actually the seasons have no 
rneming. as tie* application has 
to do with the length of the wool)

Give G O D  
a Chance 

N O W !
♦TMN0 CHURCH IVflt SUNOS)

is an animal having wool 1 to Hi 
inches long.

No. 1 pelts are those with wool 
to 1 Inch long

No 2 pelts have wool to
Inch in length.

No. 3 or fresh shorn wool un 
der 1* inch long.

Usually a lamb has a No 1 
|vlt 8 to 10 weeks after shearing 
Usually a lamb has a No. 2 pelt 
6 to K weeks after shearing

Hogs 0|M-n W'eek With 
Advance Of 50 Cents

Good and choice butcher hogs 
I < ip|Hs | 11 $12 To •
Worth Monday. This was 25 to 50 
cents above last week's close, and 
mostly 50 cents higher. Sows at 
$11 down were also 5n <vnts high 
or.

Smaller runs around the major 
market circle Monday triggered 
the advance. Less desirable of the 
weights and grades sold from $10 
to $12 50. some pigs around $10 
to $10 50

PERRY’ S 
DOLLAR DAY

MONDAY ONLY, March 5th 
Large Towels

Sta* 20x4# 
$1.00 Valu*

2 for $1.00

Shorts and 
Undershirts

S#r Value*—S pr. Short« 
or S Shirt*

for only $1.00

Boys’ T-Shirts Dish Cloths
Kite* 1 to 8, Awti (Yd ora 

2 »  VaJiM

4 for *1.00

Material
A nice a**t. of Print* nad 
Solid*— Value* to 70« yd.

3 y ds. $1.00

Thene are of jctkkI quaBty. 
SPECIAL!

12 for *1.00

Wash Cloths
Extra Nice — Spoelnl!

12 for $1.00

Rose Bushes
2 year Field Uro»-» Select 2 year Field (.roan 

$1.5» Value 59c Value
69c 2 for *1.00

P E R R Y  BROS.
5c -- 10c -  25c --

Notice!
For the convenience of you who wish 

o register your cars, we will be in the fol
lowing j)!ves on the dates specified:

T R U S C O T T -
•  Monday morning, March 5

G I L L I L A N D -
•  Monday afternoon, March 5

V E R A -
Tuesday morning, March 6

R H I N E L A N D -
•  Tuesday afternoon, March 6

KNOX C I T Y -
•  Wednesday, March 7

G O R E E -
•  Thursday, March 8

M U N D A Y -
•  Friday, March 9

He sure to bring your 1955 registra
tion receipt and Certificate of Title when
you come to register.

M. A, Bumpas, Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector 

KNOX COUNTY

iw B Si’m p M a r 1

More good £#77A/6> 
per O O lÙtfi here!

GRAPE JUICE, Welch’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 oz. bottle
PE AC HES ,  Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . no. 2Vi can 29c
APPLE SAUCE, White House. . . . . . . . no. 303 can 17c
TOMATO JUICE, Libby’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 oz. can 27c
P EAS ,  Mission . . . . . . . . . . . no. 303 can 2 cans 29c
WHOLE BEETS, Del Monte . . . .  8 oz. can, 3 cans 25c
CORN,  Bounty Hist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 29c
PEANUT BUTTER, Kimhell’s . . . . . . . . . . . 18 oz. jar 45c
COFFEE,  Maryland Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. can 94c
F L 0 U R, Kimbell’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 lb. bag $1.75
BETTY FROTHEK FIKMOI.ATH MALT ( ARK MIX

FROSTING MIX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 boxes 55c
PRESERVES, Kimbell’s Apricot 20 oz. glass 37c
MIRACLE WHIP, Kraft’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pt33c
T U N A, White Swan Solid P a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . can
T 0 W E I. S. S cott. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . roll 19c

FruHs & Vegetiti
NiinkUt

L e m o n s .  .

Pound

13c
Urewh Pressed

F r y e r s  . . . . . .
Armour's Star Pur** Pork

pound

« » • _  _

Pound

Rom<- Beauty Pound S a u s a g e . . . . 25c
A p p l e s . . .  10c W>n*r'* Hickory Smoked 2 Pounds

Pink Ton li J

11 ThickB a c o n ,lk̂  . . 69c
Grapefruit . . . 7c Stab

B a c o n
Fresh Pork

Pound

35c
Pound

R o a s t 33c
Boss Brand Pound

Donald I Hi ri. 2 ( «D « F r a n k s . . . . . . 29c
Orange Ju ice . . 33c Kraft* Park ay 

A  1
Pound

1 r I o n i  »r
O l e o  . . . . . . 28c

Fish Sticks
Package

39c Wise, lowighom

C h e e s e
Pound

43c

M o rto n  & W e lb o r n
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C  H TUESDAY  
PHONE 3581

- SPECIALS TOO! 
Free Delivery

/

41

*
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By Johl* C. WM*. Commini©»»*

«*■
OR.AS.S AS A t KOI' I- OK 195«
Controlled c r o p  production, 

acreage restrictions and the pro
posed “Soil Bank" program will 
be (actors to consider by (arm 
ers in Texas this year Perhaps 
now is a good time to start plan 
rung a crop that is often over
looked by many farmers grass.

Grass is a good crop or a poor 
one, depending on the attention 
given to it. It is a cheap feed 
and that’s important at any time 
Farmers who are short of feed or 
cannot afford to buy it extensive 
ly are often able to lick the prob 
lem through pasture improve 
ment.

Dairy cows get their best and 
cheapest feed from pasture. A 
good dairy cow on adequate pas
ture alone will give 25 to 30 
pounds of milk a day Pastures 
of average quality and production 
will provide dady the equivalent 
of 8 pounds of hay. 25 pounds of 
silage, and 4 pounds of grain 

On the average, beef cattle ob
tain 75 percent of their feed nu
trients from pasture and hay. 
Steers started on grass and fin
ished by dry lot feeding will use 
only half as much corn per 100 
pounds of added weight as thoae 
fed in the dry lot altogether 

Grain- fed hogs are healthier 
and gain faster when allowed to 
graze A combination permanent 
and temporary pasture can save

t IBM l I N I  \ \i I
1 P DESPITE DROP 
IN FARM INCOME

Fa ctors other than farm in
come have been keeping farm 
land values high during the past
2 years.

In the past, according to John 
G. McHaney, extension econo 
mist, the value of farm land and 
buildings has risen when farm 
Income rose and dropped w h e n  
farm income declined showing a 
definite relation between the two 

Since 1953 contrary' to the 
usual pattern, farm land values 
have slowly and steadily risen to 
a new reconi high peak, despite 
declining farm income U S De 
partment of Agriculture figures 
based on regular reports from j 
16.000 farmers and 10,000 real es 
tate reporters, show this to be a 
nation wide trend

McHaney cites these important 
developments as probable cause 
for this unexpected strength In 
land values

Farmers themselves are strong

up to half of the concentrated 
protein supplement needed by 
pigs In a bare lot.

Poultry In good pasture eat 
about 10 percent less mash a n d  
grain than they do in confine
ment Ladino clover has been 
worth $100 an acre as poultry 
pasture for egg production. Pas 
ture is especially important In 
laising healthy, vigorous pullets 
for flock replacements. G r e e n  
pasture for turkeys more t h a n  
eight weeks old may save at least 
20 percent of feed required 

'1 he state Extension Service 
and the Texas Department of Ag 
ruulture can furnish information 
of grasses suitable for the various 
sections of the state For details 
write. John C. White. Commls 
sloner of Agriculture, Austin. 
Texas

bidders for additional land to en 
large their farms Caught in a 
cost-price squeeze, many farmers 
see Increased use of machinery 
and more land as a means of in 
creasing their production effie 
iency.

Too. credit to finance farm pur 
chases has become more readily 
available Several large lenders
reduced interest rates and raised 
appraised values for loan pur
poses in 1954. and a booming non- 
farm economy has encouraged
investment in farm land by urban 
people

Ivspite the influence of these 
three factors on land values dur
ing the past few years, the spec
ialist believes that over the years 
farm land values will depend, as. 
they have In the past, upon the 
general level of farm earnings 
Some current investments in 
farm land may be Inspired by the 
expectation that it will develop i 
■'scarcity" value as our popula- j 
tion continues to Increase Me

For the Home
Kitchen ( tility Board

L'YKN in the must modern 
kitchen, a utility board for 

Mother’s convenience is a ncc*«

confidence on your toux heat 
t r a c t o r  fa r m in g  jo b s  w ith  th e  
All is-Chalmers WD 4.4 This 
champion tractor pmvulea

• r o w t i  c i a n t  in«ina
• sNAr-cownaa
• fowor-tluft WhaaU
• Twa-OaHN Saw«# CewWal
•  AatamaW« I iM I m  • » . » » .

Speed up with new pow er to 
keep pace with m o.tern farm ing 
m ethods T ry  the W D  45 and gel 
ahead fast!

rowit ctATf* eu) 5N»r courut ...
AJMe-Otrimer» *roé»m*>u

flUIS-CHflLM ERS•am awe tisvici

Reid’s Hardware

•ary item A handy one is about 
20 by 24 inches, cut from 
Masonite Temperini Presdwuod. 
the hardboard that is splinter- 
free estrrmeiy smooth and mois
ture resistant It won’t absorb 
odors either, and ran be cleaned 
-asiiy with a damp cloth.

Such a board, with its comers 
rounded and adgrt lightly beveled 
with a aandblurk or file , ha* 
various uses la the kitchen and 
about the house One o f  the com 
man nos s pie board, is illus 
tested Here are some o f  the 
"ther uses fo r  a kitchen utility 
board

To proleet table tops from es 
tremely hot dishes or from bring 
scratched by sharp cutlery 

As a sandwich or salad board 
For cooling hot pies or rake*. 
For a tapbnard on which to 

write letters or jot down menus 
As a mat on the kitchen range 
As a surface for cracking nuts 

or doing small kitchen repairs. 
As a tray for clearing the

v room table

NOTICE
If you would like to have formation 

tests made for water or irrigation wells, 
call . . . .

95 or42,(ioree, Texas
We will he triad to make them for you.

COREE DRILLING CO.

Mark Burrowes la one of the 
must genial chaps I know

He has been on the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram for a good many 
years. In all the rush of his du
ties. he is never too busy to be 
good natured to j>sh or be 
Joshed

One year when I was on the 
staff of the Star Telegram. I had 
charge of covering the Fat Stock 
Show When I came in on the 
final night with a sheaf of ar
ticles. Mark asked. "Well, Boyce, 
did Fort Worth get it for next 
year?’’

Dub Ktng of the sports depuit 
ment entered the Army during 
World War II He was stationed 
In Mfheral Wells (Camp Walter»» 
at first. On Dub’s first visit to 
the Star Telegram office in his 
private s uniform Mark asked, 
solemnly. ’Dub. do they let you 
drill?”

If you go into a cafeteria for 
a dinner these days, your check, 
in all likelihood, will exceed a 
dollar But I can remember the

Haney discounts this possibility 
on the basis that technical advar 
ces in prospect for agriculture 
over the next 20 years will make 
It possible for us to meet all for 
seeable needs from present farm 
acreage

first time I ever paid more than 
a dollar for a dinner. This wag j 
along about 1929 or 1930 The
scene was the Mengii Hole! ml 
San Antonio In the “ banana pa j 
tio.” The scenery would have 
made any repast wonderful: ba 
nana and palm trees, moon a n d  
stars, a little orchoua p»Gi-'-„ 
soft Mexican music, a pool be 
side the table with goldfish flash 
mg about, u chan with a l«»ck 
that came up to your head (real 
comfort!), a waiter with a quiet, 
courteous, deferential manner 
The cooking was of the Old i 
South. There were three dinners. 
II. SI 25. $1.50

With a grand gesture as much I 
as to say, “We live only once,” I 
said, “ Bring the SI 25 dinner!"

Go not to San Antonio .seeking 
the banana patio It is gone 
along with such sumptous fare 
for $1 25. In the scene of outdoor 
feasting, now is a sleek swim 
mlng pool Progress they call It. 
Maybe so. but I’m an unrecon- 
structed old fogey

Mi and Mrs Quentin Spann 
and sons of Foss. Okla . visited 
relatives here over the week end 
Mrs Spann and sons remained' 
for a longer visu.

Con’« Get Rid 
off Your Cold?

try BN, Ik* vUMdlvity maA- 
, lor graaUH affavi! v

• tr a  k lag*  o f  
4 pataat. «M R r-

fc a n it ic  romita in a mattar o f boaro 
1*0 omnhsnad thorapv eovon  tha 
ram piti» a t all o l d  •) D ip lom *

Afa atkar coU  W .
OM m atti 6f *  liçu u
•rote Cold TaUm 666

Mrs. Freddie Morrow was a 
week end guest of her daughter 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. Deon 
Martin, in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Bill Dingus a n d  Gary Offutt o f Texas Unlver- 
daughters of Pampa visited with slty In Austin spent the week 
Mi and Mrs. 11 H. Cowan a n d  end with his parents, Mr and 
other relatives over the week end ' Mrs J. T. Offutt

Your NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
send in
your changes N o t f !

Q  la  y o u r  p r e s a n l  l lo t ln g  c o r r e c t ?  Let our
Business Office know promptly — before your new directory 
goes to press — of any changes or additions you wish made.

0 A r o  o t h e r  m i m b t r i  o f  y o u r  h o u s e h o l d  l l a t o d T
More than one person can be listed on either your home 
or business telephone. Extra listings are inexpensive..'.convenient... 
particularly where relatives have different last names.

COMING

0  C h o ck  y o u r  a d v e r t is e m e n t  In th o  YELLO W  P A G E S .
It pays to advertise in this complete, handy "Buyers' Guide.*'
The YELLOW PAGES work tor you round the d o c k ... tell who makes, sells, 
repairs it. For details call our Business Office now.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHW EST

/J Afa»*i.*<n  *f Ota Of ¿ita Qtaul 'lalapUnta Sditam i Sautmy dmtaUoa

Y O U R  T F L E P H O N E  I S  Y O U R  B I G G E S T  B U S I N E S S  A N D  S O C I A L  A S S E T

New Heavyweight Champs
—rated up to 32,000 lb* 
O.V.W., 50.000 lb*. G.C.W.!

J iiS t  New '56 Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks 
O u t !  Champs of every weight class!

New models to do bigger jobs-rated up to 32.000 lbs. 
G.V.W.I New power right across the board — with a 
new V8 lor high-tonnage haulingl New automatic and 
5-spced transmissions! Now there are more reasons 
*han ever why anything less is an old-fashioned truckl

New Lightweight Champs
—most modern truck* in their 
claxs-and they look it!

New Middleweight Champs 
with more power to haul bigger load*!

Meet the biggest, broadest, brawniest line of Chevrolet trucks ever built!
It offers four new heavy-duty series. It brings you new power for every 

job, with a modern short-stroke V8* for every model.
Then there's a new choice of transmissions-an automatic for every scries 

with a wider range of Hydra-Matic models and Powerroatie, a new six-speed 
automatic, plus new five speed manual transmissions.t

Come in and see these great new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks!
• VS ttandarj m I C l  and Stnri S000 and 10000 modrlr, an rttra-cotl option In all other modrh 
Sfxtra-cou opixm i available in a aide rant* o f  modrlt tfivr tptrd trantmituon nandard in Strut 

9000 and 10000>

Anything less is an old-fashioned truckl

Frost Chevrolet Company
Mtrnday, Tex»«
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Buy, Sell, Reni, Lease or Exchange It Through . .

The Times Want Ads
I STILL NEED Listings on land 
.^ for sale. I have several buyers 

that are still available. I could 
handle land that is adjacent to 
the town oi Monday or in the 
Irrigation area in tracts from 
40 acres to a half section. If 

»•you have been thinking of sell 
ing, come by my office 4 blocks 
north of the Ford Dealer, and 
we can discuss the deal. No ob
ligation. Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4061. 31-2tc

NOTICE—A n y o n e  having hous
es, buildings or apartments 
tor rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

Ing for places to rent. 42-tic
RADIO REPAIRS Bring us 

your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—14 ft. self propelled 
John Deere combine. One 1953 
2-ton Dodge truck with 14 ft. 
grain bed and lift. One 1950 In
ternational truck, 14 ft. grain 
bed, all In A 1 condition. One 4 
room frame house. Joe B. Rol* 
erts, phone 2596. 25-tfc

RUTH BERRY,-World's finest 
water [amps, sold and Installed 
by James W. Carden. Phone 
4431. 40 tfc

L©@ K
nidratial

FARM
LOANS

/  Low In 
/ U n «  T a n . 
/  Fair 

/

J. C. Harpham
Iasurante, Heal Estate 

and Loan*
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

¡'OR SALE—G. I 
homes. Loans 
Itouses already 

• oulld to your 
and blue prints, 
on & Co.

and F. H. A. 
approved on 
started. Will 
specifications
Wm. Camer- 

30-tfc

WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies a n d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 
Munday. 14-tfc

FOR «FFICIEhTT—Wtrmg and 
servicing o f electrical irrlga 
tion pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James VV. Carden. 40-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbaoh- 
er Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

CARPET—Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
ft Co. 16-tfc

>VE ARE—Your local authorized 
dealer for Featherlite building 
tile. Price delivered to Job site 
same as Abilene’s delivered 
price. Wm. Cameron & Co.

16-tfc
IPECIAL—See our bargain bins 
and counter specials. All types 
building materials, hardware, 
paints, lumber, doors, etc. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 16-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 

»Ft  sale. Chas. Moorhouse.
10-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
tz ay Times. 3-tic

FOR RENT—b large room un
furnished modern apartment. 
AH belli In features. Very nice. 
O. V. Mils lead, phone 4151.

16-tfc

ROSE BUSHES—Standard a n d  
patented varieties. Two year, 
No. 1 bushes. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co., Haskell, Texas.

25-tfc

FOR SALE—Meal and Hulls 
sacked in 100 pound lots. Will 
have supply on hand at all 
times. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

16-tfc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co.. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WE CARRY—A *tock or genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas 14 tfc

SEE US—For picture framing. 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 4-tfc

FOR SALE -Three b e d r o o m  
home, two baths, nice living 
room and kitchen, double ga
rage. In new addition, best of 
neighborhoods. See D. E. Hold
er. phone 3071. 31-tfc

FINE WATCH—Repairing an. 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel
ry. 45 tf

PECAN TREES Burkett, Stuart, 
Western Schley and Success, 4 
to 8 foot trees, $3 00 up. Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co, 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OK ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurntire Agent Since 192.1 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4211 — Munday. Texas

NEW M ATTRfcSSES For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24tffc

FOR RENT 1 furnished and 1 
unfurnished h o u s e, both are 
modern. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, tele 
phone 5711. 19-tfc

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R  
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tfc

FOR SALE -New house, to be 
moved .See It on the Guinn lot. 
Can be financed In part. Wm. 
Cameron ft Co. 22 tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Looks 
At Another Solution To Farm Ills, 
And Finds It Just Won’t Work Either

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and MrCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tfc

-----------------------—
REPAIR LOANS N o t h i n g  

down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19-tfc

l-'OR RENT l room unfurnished 
apartment; 3 room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. G. H Eiland. 
phone 5551. 28 tfc

BABY CHICK ’ '26 varieties to 
select from Place your orders 
now. Porte md White, phone 
2831, Knox (. \y. Texas. 29-4tc

A NEW SKHVi E We ere now  
prepared to service your »lee- 
trie motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service. 40tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
tarni on Miller Creek has turned 
his thoughts to the farm problem 
this week, without affecting the 
problem one way or the otliei 
i>ear editar:

I read an editorial in a news 
pa|>er the other day which fell 
out of a car as It rounded a curve 
out here near my house which ! 
saiil the reason we have a farm 
problem is simple: we have too 
much land.

Now I'll admit this is a new 
explanation and while I have 
never run into a farmer yet who 
thought he had too much land, 
if it was paid for. 1 think Con 
gress ought to be Informed of it 
The writer said we Just have too

L O C A L S
Palmer Campsey of Texas Tech 

in Lubbock was a week end guest 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs S. B. 
Campsey

Miss Helen Phillips of Abilene 
was a week end guest of her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. P. C. Phillips

| Mr and Mrs. Joe Edd Sweatt 
and children of Wichita Falls vis
ited relatives here over the week 
end.

Mi and Mrs W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs George Baird 
and children in Eula

J. A.

PLUM TREES All best varieties 
for West Texas, $1.00 up. Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co, 
Haskell. Texas. 254fc

FOR SALE 5 room house with 
bath, 125 ft. front. Good loca
tion, on ¡lavement See Harlan 
Claborn. 31-2tp

FOR SALE CHEAP 12 foot 5 
I’hilco home freezer. Eleven 
months old. Call 5781. 31-2tc

FOR PLUMBING And repairs, 
call J. T Williams, Goree. Tex
as. Phone 57 J. 318tp

FOR SALE All State motor 
scooter Phone 3291, Knox City. 
Texas. 31 2tc

1 STILL NEED Listings on land
for sale. I have several buyers 
that are still available. I could 
handle land that Is adjacent to 
the town of Munday or in the 
irrigation area in tracts from 
40 acres to a half section. If 
you have been thinking of sell
ing, come by my office 4 blocks 
north of the Ford Dealer, and 
we can discuss the deal. No ob
ligation. Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 1051. 31-2tc

EVERYBODY Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $12.50. 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

ASK About Eeona for your live 
stock. Veterinary Hospital.

17 tic

R E M E M B E R
The Boggs Bros. 

Furniture
For your mattress work. 

All work guaranteed.
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 3 Years to Pay!
*  No Down Pavment!

Munday Lumber Co

many acres, and It shouldn't take 
Congress long to figure out the a ,urn As I ve always said 
way to whip that situation is to npwr vvas a P*ec<* of land
double the size of an acre and 
cut the problem half in two

But not only did this editorial 
writer say we have too much 
land, he said we’ve also got too 
many farmer, and he added tlint 
the solution to the whole problem 
was to cut down on both

Now I can see how it might l>e 
possible to cut down on the num
ber of farmers. Just lower prices 
a little more, but when it comes 
to cutting down on the amount 
of land we've got. that editorial 
writer is going to have to sharp 
en his pencil

It’s my theory that as long as 
there’s any land to farm, some 
body will farm It, the same as it's 
true that Just as long as there's

any gossip to repeat, somebody 
will repeat it. There's something 
about a piece of un farmed land 
that sweeps a man off his feet. 
It doesn't make any difference 
how many people before have 
gone busted on It, there’s always 
somebody else willing to give it

there 
some

farmer wasn’t willing to farm, or 
a woman some man wasn't will
ing to marry.

Therefore, they’ll have to at 
tack the farm problem from some 
other angle. What angle that'll 
t>e is not for me to say. That's 
Congress' job. Us farmers only 
make the problems, it's up to 
Congress to solve em. This is 
known as separation of powers, 
guaranteed under the Constitu 
lion.

Yours faithfully.
J A.

MAKE MORE MONEY From 
your crops! "Na-Churs' Liquid 
Fertilizer is guaranteed to in
crease your yields or you get 
your money bark! Contact Geo
rge Montandon, Knox City. 
Texas. ltc

Don't neglect a severe sore 
throat. Your doctqr might find it 
is a “strep” throat "Strep" in
fections can lead to rheumatic 
fever which is sometimes a fore 
runner of rheumatic heart dis 
ease, says the American Heart 
Association.

Mrs. M L Joyce and son of 
Albany spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs J B Bowden, 
and other relatives

Mrs J. C. Campbell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Hardin and family
in Shamrock several days l a s t  
week.

Mrs. W G. Leflar is spending 
this week in Shamrock with her 
daughter, Mrs. Guy Hardin, who 
is ill, and family.

Sherry and Bill Owens spent 
the week end with their grand
mother. Mrs. Davis, in Crowell.

Mack Cummings of Santa Anna 
visited his sisters, Mrs. Nancy 
Nicholson and Mrs. Ida Morrow, 
several days last week

Mr. and Mrs Charles Killian 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Killian and daughters of Lub 
bock visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mis. George Killlun. and 
other relatives over the week 
end.

WE RECOMMEND
Garnw's

Farm Tax Record
Completely MeeU All 

Income Tax Requirement#
MOW COMPLETE WITH 

SOCIAL SECURITY RICOS OS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
BANKIRS AND FARMERS [VIRVWHERI

• SIMPLE
• ECONOMICAL
• COMPLETE

PRICE
41.71 PER BOOK 
PI«» S«l*» Tax

MADE FOR THE FARMER WHO W A N T} 
THE BEST IN PROTECTION AND SERVIOS 

A T  LOWEST POSSIBLE COST

Sold By

The Monday Times

COLONIAL CHICK Direct! 
from the world's largest Co 
lonial Hatcheries in Sweetwa j 
ter, can now be ordered locally 
Wo are authorized dialers for I 
Colonial Chicks. Colonial lay i 
ers hold the all-time highest 
egg record of all U. S. random ] 
sample tests. Order today from 
Morrow Produce ft h e. ltc

WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS 
For 1956? A g£pd Rawleigh 
Business in HasKeTl County is 
hard to beat Big line well es
tablished makes good profits 
No experience required. See G 

•Hicks, Rochester, Texas, for 
information how to get started, 
or write Rawlelgh's Dept. 
TXB-430-254. Memphis. Tenn

29 5tp
PEACH TREES Two and three 

year dormant buds, 75 cents up 
Conner Nursery and Floral Co . 
Haskell, Texas 25-tfc

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of l ord Dealer, Munday, Texas. Phone 4081

S P E C I A L !
IIOMK, TWO BEDROOMS 
AND BATH, COMPLETE 

ON YOUR IjOT
Oak floors, moulded trim, 

bnilt-in cabinet, batti and kiU-h 
iwi wainscoted and llnob-tun.

9210.00 down and $48.18 per 
month, plus small cloning cost. 
Uan be seen imi Guinn lot.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
Phones:

I»ay, 5471 Night, 3221

Attention, Fanners!
Come in, let us figure with you on 

sprinkler irrigation.

•  25%  Down.
•  i%  Interest.
•  2 Crops to Repay.

Russell Penick Equipment Co.
Phone 5846 Munday, Texas

'’OUR RI CURDS Tor n x i 
year can be a. curately kepi 
with s Gamer s Farm Record 
Book. Meets ail income tax ic 
qulrementa For sale by The 
Munday Times 25-tfc

•56
FORD
V-8

zumimi
"SHOAL*

Equipped!

*58*
HR MONTH

. Prie» »*T tBCMw*«** *m’ MirMto ft*«'« • eoRcy Tomb
•ntfro «low« pmrmmmt

MARCH
ONLY!

Available for 
delivery at

Reeves Motor Co.
PHONE MM I

MR. FARMER, DO YOC W A N T  A . . .

TURNKEY JOB
ON YOl R IRRIGATION WELL?

iEERLESi

U M P
T o p • F 1 i g h t Performance has 
made Peerless the World's Larg 
cst Producer of Deep Well Tur
bine Pumps. In design, engineer
ing and manufacture Peerless 
Pumps have established an un
broken record of accomplish 
ments in pumping water with low 
power costs, maintaining opera
tion for years with no repair or 
replacement

Shur-Rane 
Sprinkler Systems

30%DOWN
PAYMENT

S YEARN TO PAY THE 
BALANCE!

We are now in a position to arrange a turnkey 

job on your new irrigation well. W«- ran arrange 

for the digging of the hole, installation of the cas

ing, putting In the pump and installing the motor. 

All of this can lie financed, and we would he happy 

to discuss your well with yi»u. Won't you com»' in 

today and let us talk about your irrigation prob

lems?

We realize that man» farmers of this area 

have not (Hit down a well !»orau*e they have not 

tieen ;»hle to |my rash for It. For this reason we 

have l»s'n working for several months to secure 

a satisfactory finance plan. We believe we have 

the Im-s 1 plan that can he •ws-ured along with the 

best equipment.

Don't go another yenr without a good crop. 

Here In West Texas rainfall is usually not enough 

Insure v«Hir crop In 1918 hy (H itt in g  down an Irri

gation w ell in time for Spring watering.

H & H Implement Co.
(XPHPLKTK IRRIGATION WELL SERVICI!

PHONE 2821 KNOX CITY
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Civil Defense 
Program May Be 
Organized Here

The following information la 
given by Leo Bivins, local civil 
feiense director, in connection 
with the showing of films on civ
il: defense in this area:

These films are for the purpose 
ml showing you the ways and 
means of protecting yourself In 
case of disaster My aim is to or
ganize an active civil defense 
grograni in Munday With your 
help and Interest, this can be ac- 
aaaspUshed

Civil defense is not only neces- 
mry tor wartime measures, it is 
worth every effort expanded in 
mat of natural disasters.

The Wichita Falls civil defense, 
n cooperation with the Red 
Toss, has seen action in several 
tisasters in the past few years 
ornadoes, drownings, fires an d  
ithers. With its disaster bus, 

which is fully equipped with first 
lid supplies, and its auxiliary po
lice department, it is on the 
.cane at every disaster.

With your help, we, too. can 
organize an active civil defense 
program and obtain emergency 
equipment.

There are 10 major volunteer 
services in civil defense, ail of 
them vital. They are: warden, 
fire, police, health, welfare, en
gineering, rescue, communica 
tions. transportation and staff 
We already have trained person 
nel in some of these Others are 
being organized.

SPECIAL
At Whitworth’s Armv Store

Notes From Knox 
Farms. Ranches

By W. J. Bryan, Knox Count) 
Agent

Light weight, tiiiht laced Irri

gation Boots —  -------- $4.95

Special For Dollar Day 
Mondav, March 5th, Onv!9 y y w

$1.00 O ff tin any item in our stock 

prid'd at $4.95 or more.

WHITWORTH’S
Army Store

It is about he time of year that 
many farm families will start 
brooding chicks for flock replace 
ments and for fryers, and of 
course plans must be made first 
for the house and equipment.

All equipment should be set up 
and cheeked at least three or 
four days before the chick* ar-

Thls is an appeal to you to vol 
unteer for civil defense service
Don’t wait until something hap 
l>ens, for ihen you won't have a 
chance to learn things that may 
save your life 01 the life of some
mem bet of your family There 
will he only two kinds of people 
left those who need help, a n d  
those who can help

Only about 2'* per cent of our 
American people have been in
duced by local leaders to prepare 
themselves for work that could 
save their lives and the lives of 
others in a disaster. In the early 
days of this country, almost ev 
ery man and woman knew the 
rudiments of home defense. The 
sooner we get back to that basis, 
the better Do your share.

rive. If you have old type brood 
era they should be checked for 
two or three days to see that 
they will maintain the proper 
temperature. If you do not have 
a brooder you may want to con 
aider the infrared lamp method 
of brooding chicks

Infrared brooders are light in 
weight, easy to set up, move and 
store, and you can see the chicks 
without lifting a hover.

Readymade infrared brooders 
are available, with a large range 
of marketing price«, depending 
on the number of lamps used, the 
type of brooder, and whether 
they have automatic regulators 

Infrared brooder* are easy to 
build and you may want to build 
your own. I have plans for those 
and also a couple of very good 
bulletins on growing baby chicks 
which l would be glad to furnish 
anyone interested

Mrs Doug Moore of Stanton 
spent the week end with her 
mother. Mrs Maaryse Blacklock, 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Warren Rister 
and Mr. ami Mrs M. W. Parks 
visited relatives in Snyder over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs. Coy Tuggle were 
week end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Dorris Tuggle and sons In Brown 
field.

firom where I sit ». ̂  Jot Marsh

Do-H-Whose-Self?

Monk McCarthy's almost as 
gaad at publicity stoats as hs is
at *ervi<-iiig and repairing car*__
which is pretty darned good.

HU lateat gimmick ia a hand
bill titled : “ Do lT-Yot a.sEl.rKRS'
Why Not Grease Your Own Car?"

Then he follows with two 
paragraphs about all the greases 
you'll need the full set of  
wrenches, spray gun, grease gun, 
four jacks the ability to work 
flat on your back with a face full 
of goo. And at the eery rod 
there's this line: “Or. if thot's 
too w «d  trouble, *•«'// do thm m*  
for ?St "

From where I sit. HI hare to 
admit Monk's schemes attract 
attention. They often aeem far* 
fetched to me. but be and I al
ways had different opinions on 
how to run a business—just as 
we have different opinions about 
what s the best bevrrage. He 
likes hot tea — I prefer a glass of 
beer -  which doesn't keep us 
from having a “smooth-running’* 
friendship.

ß o t  (h U u ^

The Ford V8 is the 
Largest-Selling 8
in the World!

n

UNLICENSED DRIVERS 
HAZARD, SAY THE 
ID'S DIRECTOR

The unlicensed driver w a s  
pointed up today as a I raffle haz 
aid on Texas highways in a state 
ment by Col. Homer Garrison, Jr.. 
Director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

In quoting a survey made dur 
ing the first six months of 1955 
b> the Texas Highway Patrol, 
Garrison said the unlicensed Tex 
as driver is two and a half times 
as likely to be involved In an ac
cident as a licensed driver.

He also said the survey of rur
al highways showed that when 
involved in an accident the unli
censed driver's mishap is half 
again as apt to prove fatal as 
that of the licensed driver.

In explanation Garrison said, 
'The Irresponsibility of the driv
er in not obtaining a license Is a 
reflection of the character of that 
driver and his driving habits."

"In most instances the unli
censed driver is deficient in either I 
his physical and learned abilities. | 
or his driving attitude. In obtain 
ing a license and taking the 
driver tests, his deficiencies are 
brought to light before an acci I 
dent occurs By being awn re of | 
shortcomings and making ad
justments for them a driver us 
ually is able to avoid being in 
solved in a costly traffic accl | 
dent."

Only 3.9 per cent of the driv
ing public is unlicensed, yet 9.91 
per cent of the drivers in non- 
fatal accidents and 13 9 per cent | 
in fatal accidents are unlicensed

L O C A L S
Mrs H. D Dennis and daugh 

ters of Albany were Sunday vlsi 
tors of her sister and husband 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Patterson.

Mr and Mrs Gill Wyatt visited | 
relatives in Gatesville and Ham
ilton from Friday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Gresham I 
and children of Wichita Fulls 
spent the week end with her par-| 
ents, Mr. and Mrs H D Henson

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves were I 
visitors in I>evelland and Lub | 
bock over the week end.

Mrs Payne lfattox visited her j 
mother In I.ueders last Monday |

Mr and Mrs P. C. Phillips vis 
ited relatives in Jacksboro last| 
Thursday.

Miss Joyce Michels of Dallas j 
spent several days this week with [ 
hat parents Mr an I Mrs. Gt | 
Michels.

Mr and Mrs L B Patterson' 
and Mr and Mrs Joe Patterson'* 
visited relatives in Levelland on |
Wednesday.

Robert Smith of Fort Worth | 
spent the week end with his sis- j 
ters. Mrs Lonnie Offutt nnd Mrs 
J T Offutt, and their families 
o v t  the week end

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Partridge 
'•••'!!• .-I ¡.is! Til , lav fi ■ ■ I
Like City. I'tah, where they visi
ted then daughter and husband.*| 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Owen, who 
are leaving for Venezuela for a 
period of two years Mr Owen is j 
a geologist for the Sinclair Oil 
Co

Ford V - 8 ............. 1 , 3 5 4 , 9 8 4

o»u at tii* final raqistiatian fiquret far 1955: Car  C ........................7 2 5 . 5 4  6
Car  P ....................... 2 9 5 , 5 6 7

Mw.w » why: right today . . .  m Fordo 1 -rd you .an now order any nvxiel Ford's 24 year experience in building
matM Fairlane and Station Wagon Fords in three di^inguiahad line* with the fa more V-H's than all other makers com
you can have the sensational 225 hum. moua 2U2 h.p Thundertxrd V * engine. fun«/ have ever innit.
power Thunder bird S|.c tal V 8 engine' Another thing is build. With the Top all thia advanced i«wer off with
You get more GO for leas "dough" deeper. more r.gid **Y" shaped Mock. year* ahead styling and Ford's I jfe
than ever la-fore . . in the car that s Ford V-H's are built to run smoother. guard safety features . and you've
cooling off tiie hot ones' If vou prefer longer And that s just one of the many got the "eight" that more andm ore
a Fortii<matic Mainline or Customline V-8 advances that have sprung from people want and are huytng). Try it!

Mora than avar—- I T 'S  A M E R I C A  S  W O R T H - M O R E  C A R t

Reeves Motor Co.
M TIM! i f  TUANS I J ’

r nrd Denier Dial 5631

Mrs T R. Smith of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her 
daughters, Mrs L D Offutt, 
Mrs J. T Offutt, and Mrs. G. E 
Rogers of Benjamin, and their 
families.

Mrs. G L. Beck sja-nt the past 
week end in Austin visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Bock, Jr. and get 
ting acquainted with her new |
granddaughter

Mrs Nevada French of Burle
son visited Mr. and Mrs F. G. 
Offutt, Sr. and other relatives 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. R o y  A Saunders j 
left the first of this w.-ek for Aus
tin to visit with relatives for | 
about two weeks

Texas' 121,000 4 11 club mem
bers will join with the more than 
2,000,000 in the nation In the ob
servance of National 411 Week, 
March 311 Watch for and at
tend the observance program In 
your community and county.

Too Late to Classify
IRRIGATION Wells drilled 

Phone 3821. Don Combs, Mun 
day. or 353-J, Haskell, collect 
John Darnell, Haskell 32-5tc

NOTICE We are equipped to 
fix your trmtor tire flats put 
in anti free/e and take It out. 
We appre late your business. 
Wardlaw Magnolia Station, ltc

FOR SALE Sudan seed. 2% 
miles south of Munday, on Abi 
lene pavement James Gaither

32 4tc

Complete Selection of Bulk 
and Package Seed.

New Shipment Stock Salt

AUSTEX CHILI

KUNER TOMATO JUICE

1 1-2 lb. 53c

46 oz. 25c

Bounty Hist Vac Pali
WIIOIJ-: KERN AL CORN 2 cans 29c

lluiiU Fruit
COCKTAIL no. 2 1-2 35c; tall can 21c

Marshall
PORK & BEANS 

M AINE SARDINES  

AUSTEX SPAGHETTI

3 tall cans 25c

3 cans 25c

2 cans 25c

SI GAR, Brown or Powdered 2 for 25c

G IA N T O XYD O L

Peter Pan
PEANUT BUTTER

Hetty sour or Dill
P I C K L E S

Purasnow Pillowcase or Print
F L O  U R 

HEINZ CATSUP  

P A R I)

box 59c,

12 oz. 33c

full qt. 25c

25 lbs. $1.69 

bottle 23c 

3 cans 39c

Betty ( rocker
Chocolate Malt Mix & Frosting 51c

IJhli.v
PINEAPPLE JUICE

IP-spakt Fresh Fronti
ORANGE JUICE

2 tall cans 19c

2 cans 31c

G .mnI a n d  Choice Beef
CHUCK ROAST

SIRLOIN STEAK

RIB ROAST

GROUND MEAT

H AM HOCKS

RED PERCH

SW IFT’S ERANKS

lb. 33c

lb. 45c

lb. 19c f

lb. 29c

lb. 25c

lb. 35c

39c

Wash. Rome Benuty or Deliri.*!* (Free Kite with each bag)
A P P L  E S  4 lb. bag: 43c

Fr«-sh Cello
C A R R O I S

Fresh Bunch
R A D I S H E S

Texas Yellow
O N I O N S

2 bags 17c 

2 bunches 9c 

2 lbs. 9c

A tkeison’s
F O O D  S T O R E

i r  Where Most Folks Trade

T


